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Where the tram 	of Came is rin in ^ 

	

^ 	 g  ^ ^Vhcre Pleasure's wiles xboar ^ d; 
Go-if thou wouldat be lonely-  

Where the phantom L oge i8 wooed, 
And own tl^e^ tthere- t6ereonly - •-  

Mid;orowd8, issol ^c^de, 

and 	successor 	in 	his 	basine5s, 	̂vl ^ ich 
w'ag that 	of vendinö wares 	Ok^ V8[ious 
t:inds after 	the 	n^^^ nner 	of a 	county 

^ 	
y  stOCe . 	Heroes ^ huuld 	be 	described-- 

both person and character; ^ r,y he ^•o, and 
the hero of Sandersville was a little ^z^ an 

^ and in 	every sense 	of the 	word; 	his 
height did 	not 	exceed 	five 	feet 	four 
inches, 	his 	person 	Evas 	extremely 

ed and laughed, and tried to 	malte Mr 

^aiiciers luv 	h 	but aft 	to -no 	>n 	s^ - 	-. 	̂̂,° 	̂i'my c ^uc+;na in the situ g ^.^p 

ä ^ 	 ^ 	'^" 	' ^ a 	hun '̂red dollars • 1 sh0u ^ d think that 
1^^s mind was absent- where, she knew 
❑ ,^^ • 	sehn s behind his counter rusk' 	fifty would 	5e a very handsome fee 	in 

^ P 	P + 	 ' 	̂g 	the county 	" change of a shilling, or calculating; the 	̂
Ir 	Sanders rai9ed hie hands -na price of a riband • he tuns all abstraction 	 Y^ 

and Lae 	ave u 	all ho es of fun 	with 	opened his eyes; hundred-fifty dol ^ ar, 
Y g' 	P 	P 

such a 	shins. 	The evening was al- -break a man--can't afford it--never 
^3 	 et married. 

most gone. 	He looked 	at 	his 	̂r•atch, 	g «I  ^e 	ardoo "said Luc 	''I don't 
(it was 	silvßr,) .compared 	it 	with 	the 

	

t 	p ro 
Pilgrim is thy journey drear2 

Are its liehia extinct forever? thin 	and 	skeletonlil:e, 	surmounted by ^tnow wh 	the 	union would be fur upon the 	mantel-piece, thought 	 P 	P clock Sc;ll su 	yens i{.at r;sin 	tear- 
p^ 	 ^ ^ 

broad hu 	e sl ^ onlders 	resen ^ ina an n - 
^ 	 ' ^ 	 ° 	P  the clock rather fast 	drew his 	chair 	a 	the 	country, it is, at least---no matter; 

God Fors: ^kes tl^ e righteous never. PeaCat ^ CO 	which 	rendered 	it 	doubtful 
little nearer to 1Vliss ^Luc 's 	asses 	his 	You must know better than myself.!' 

Storms may gaAier o'er chy p.^U^, 

whether he 	was nut 	deformed 	and the 
lads 	sAUC 	fellows 	̂vho had W ust o en- ( 	Y 	) 	J 	P 

y 	P 

	

' 	 Mr Sanders thought serious) 	of 	the 
^^^ers through 	h ►s 	hair, and gave 	a 	« 	̂. 	y 

	

matter; 	Hfty--aetooishin ^- unheard of 
All the ties oflile m: ^y sever-  

Still, ;amid the Esseils scath, 
ed 	their 	Sh ^^ lzspeares, 	were 	wont 	tu 
whisper ^^ Bing lick" as lie passed.-- 

ling hem. 	 .-must 	be 	an 	extrav ^ ant 	irl-one "Chen you like our village very much, 	 ^ 	^ 

^^^ng, 	gives up 	her 	ea,ily--lets point 
Gofifi^ rsakes dierigh[eous never! oje h^ cl no neck 	but near the to 	of hin n ^^ g 	1^ Uf'ay?" me do as I please--wlll 	do 	something 

P:^ in m.. 	rack thy wastin 	$amen 
shoulders, inclin^in^ forward 	was situa- 

^ 

"Yep; 1 think it is very 	pleasant.'' 
more than comrrzon- pay 	ten 	dollars 

"Do 	you 	like 	it 	better tt ► an 	file 
y 	 ^ ^ led a head, 	nits lar„e 	and 	of 	str ^u^^e 

q 	' 	 ^ ^n 	 --large fee, to be sure-but would nev- 
Health desert th 	couch forever, y 

Faith still hurra with deatüless ti^^ne, 
developement; a c+order in 	the science 
of ' ^ bampolo^y," and a puzzle (I doubt 

	

^^^Y 	 er be married ^ Qain and a rich wife too 
"L 	think 	that 	in 	time 	I 	micht be - 	__yeg  ,^ 	b 	̂ 

God fureakes the righteous never. riOl 	for a learned uisci le of 	urzheim. ^ 	^'p come quite a ^ much attached to it. 'Che gun rose 	Uri ^ ht 	and clear 
In his face there way uothin 	remarks- 

^ 

"liow long do you intend to stay- in 	 ' 	and 
gayly shone upon the n ^ llage ofSandera- 

T  
`` 	""^ 

S E It `I O U S. ble, 	save 	its 	utter 	vacuity ; whether town? ^Yill 	ou s end the 	winter 	with y 	p 	 vi11e. 	It was the weddinff morn. 	The 
--------- shins ^ 	arlcle ^l in Iii • e ^ e 	k 	w Your aunt?" 	 , g 	5 • p 	 ^ 	} 	s ^ none 	❑ e 	i 	<<j have n ^^t vet decided u on the 	̂̂;_ 	clock struck eight. 	1̂ Irs Allen e family 

fur they were almost entirely concealed 	 P 	were 	assembled 	in the 	parlor. 	Nliss 
b 	dr ^ , o 3inu lids nu ^l 	sha '̂cr 	brows.- 	act len;;th of rr ^y visit." 

Y 	E 	° 	 ^' OY 	 ^ <llu you think 	vu 	could 	ass 	our 	
Duf^y, arrayed 	in bridal robes, sat ^ p- 

tlis 	mind 	never 	roa ^ ued beyond 	the 	 Y 	P 	Y 	on the sofa; on her left was 	?Vtr tiand- 
precincts of the 	villa;e-never 	soared ^ li: ^e here?" 	 ^^ 	 ers ^ according to appointment ; his coat 
above the hei ^l^ t oC its church spire; the 	"Oh yes, sir, I think I could. 	neatly 	brushed, 	and 	his white gloves 
idea 	of 	faire 	and 	nlor 	hail 	never 	"N^ hat part of the vilr ^ ge do you like 
entered his head• 	dealing 	to sir gutes 	best?" 

	

y 	 smoothly put on; on her ruht sat 	her 

	

p 	 cousin, the ta11 and elegant tier Armsby. 
was hic 	a^ ro elate 	s there. 	He had 	"Indeed, fill parts are so agreeable to 

^ 	 ^ p 	^ 	 ' 	 me 	I should be guzzled in malting a se- 	
Mr Sanders had called on the minister, 

no familiar acquaitar ^ ces or friends,nev- 	̂ 	̂^ 	 l 	 a 	Paid the ten dollar fee, and he 	was mo- 
er associated with the young gentlemen, ! lection, 	 mentarily 	expected. 	He 	came. 	Mr 
never 	spotte to the young Indies, 	anal I 	"13 ^^^" ^^^ y^» like the situation of my 	Sausera 	and 	Miss 	Dufay 	and 	̂̂Ir 
never looked at them in church. Stran ^^ e 	houser 	 j ^ 	Armsby arose; the final movement ar- 
hero, yrfu say s  but 	he 	was the 	Iaero ^of 	<< i think you have a delightful place 	̂•^ ved, 	the moment 	of 	joirrin r 

f  Sandersville; ^+II fallt 	about 	him. 	The 	^^^ 	 E 	Y 	Miss D ^ ifay 	looked 	at 	Mr Sanders (a ^^ ill 	nu arte ^ t 	it • as 	our 	future 	
hands. 

old ladies would ;five a sly wink as they 	residence. 	 smile of eeultation was on his lip,) and 
told their dauähters 	that whoever was 	"i thank you,lVTr Sanders." 	placed her hand in her 	cousin's. 	Mr 
so lucky as 	to 	win 	Anthon 	Sanders 	"Then I may send fur 	1̂ 'Ir Me:^äile ; 	4 ^ y 	, 	 ^^^ 	 _anders 	tivris 	chopfatlen ; 	he 	did 	not 
would win a Co ^-tune• the old 	entleman 	the minister. understlnd 	city 	custom. and hundred 
would res onse. '`Yes 	l̂ Tr Sanders will 	"If you p{ease." p 	, 	 dollar fees, 	and said notUin ^ . 	I-Ie was 
die a 	rich 	man," 	The yoiinä beans 	"I surpuse you 	can hardly 	fix the ^ ,n the act of being married to the weal- 
Iau;hed at the old beau (for 	he 	was 	a 	time tit present, and without 	consul[]ng 	thy Miss Dufay, the heiress; and it was 

! little on 	•the 	shady 	s;de 	of fifty) 	.end 	your aunt?" 	 o(']ittle consequence how the ceremony 
wished for his money to make a dash; 	"Not the precise time. 	If you 	have , was 	E^ erformed, if it was only binding. 
wondered whj^ he did not 	het 	m ^Orried, 	no 	objections, 	I 	skiouid 	prefer 	next ^ ^-Ie thoa ^•ht, hrswever, that he preferred 
and why he never noticed them. , 	month. 	 I olä ta ^hions to new; 	he 	would have 

^ 	lt was Saturday in summer. 	The o}d 	"None whatever. 	Then the business ^^ iked it quite as well if Lucy had liven 
^ stage-coach wheeled into the 	village of D 	 ^ 	is 	almost settled," 	seid Mr Sanders, 	him her hand, instead of her cousin. 
^ Sandersville, and halted at lYlr ^ Allen's 	"and, 	as 	it s  is 	rather 	late, 	I wilt spy, 	j'}^ P ceremony was comE ^ leCed. 	Lucy 
door. 	Suon was the neH^s spread from 	̂o^d night. 	 and 	her cousin were 	married. 	The 

•' one end of the t ^ ili ^ he tu the other, 	and 	" ^}^ gall 	often, 	Mr Sanders," said 	minister 	had 	pronounced 	them 	̂̂hus- 

	

ectioeinQ fr ^^ m mouth to mouth, 	"&'Ci ^^ 	Lucy, and returning to 	6eC Yourn, sent 	band ttnd wife," when î Ir Sanders start- 
_ ^ Lucy' llufay is in town;" 	̀°Dlrs 	Allen's 	f'ortfi a hearty launh. 	 eel. 

heirs has arrived;" Ind 	the 	responses, 	ßeCore the week ^vus ended, repryrts 	°(How's this! bliss Dafffy?" 
"t-have you seen 	her? 	I 	wonder how 	were numerous and 	fiyu^ 	will all 	os 	t•How ! :41r Sanders:" 

^ 	she looks'" 	"le she pretty?" sonn fol- 	Bible 	speed, proela ^cning, as they Rew, 	" I 	don't 	understand 	lhi^ , 	Miss 
lowed. 	To satisfy their curiosity 	and 	that Dlr Sanders 	was to he married to 	Dufay." 

^ 	answer their que,tions, all 	repaired 	to 	lYlrs Allen's niece. 	Great wns the ex- 	"To 	wham 	are you 	speal.ing, 	AIr 
^ 	church at an early hour on the fol!owirg 	citement in the vi4la ^e; many were the 	Sanders ?" 
t 	morning; 	and ea ,rerly 	were 	all 	eyes 	circles assembled an purpose to discuss 	"I spoke to you. 	I don't understand 

h ^ rne ^ l to 	the 	entrance 	dooxs. 	to 	gee 	the reported welding over the tea Eable 1 -" 

Some i ^ me ado a gentleman was tra-
veilin^ through - East Tennessee and nn 
his journey fell in company with a wu-
man that was traveliin ^ the same roryd, 
who had a ❑ infant with her; and is sup-
posed from the fultowinh ei ^ cumstances, 
to have left her own home, in orc:er to 
riä herself of the stigma which sloe }lad 
brought upon herself by her lewd con-
duct. The, gentleman and lady, both 
being of the same ruins, immediatel. 
formed a social acquaintance, and pas 
sed :he afternoon very plea ^^ntly. Th 
µ•oman hid an uncommun degree of as 
surance ^ which induced the ^ entlema 
t^ propose that they should pays far has 
band and wife; tu ^ti^ hich alle rexdiiy as 
rented. 

Accord ► n^ ly they rode un till evening 
when they arrived at a public house 
where tli ^y proposed to tarry alI ni;ht 
The gentlerr ^ an called for supper, bu 
the lady, ( ^vhu used every precaution t 
keep the child concealed from the view 
of any one) refused to eat supper s  say 
iriö she was unwell. However,the gen 
tleman mttde ,i l^^ arty rep9st, and excel 
sod the woman, saying my wife is su4r 
jecf to a pain in the stomach which ha 
deprived her of her fond. 

Suppor being ended, tl ^ e äentlemai 
desired a bed to he prepared ;  which he 
fing done, they immediately retired t 
rest. some time in the night, the lad 
eloped from the bed, tearing the infan 
to the care of the f ^retendeJ husband.--
Soon after her depart ^are,^ the infant mir 
sing the mother, begx ❑ ro scream mos 
piiifully, ^vl^ ich disturbed the gentleman' 
repose, and awakened al4 tl ^e people o 
the house. 

At 1e ^ igth the I ^ ndlady dot up to se 
what ailed t{ie child. The gentlema 
with his adopted infant. in his arms, ere 
de,ivored to quiet it Lv saying, "lins 
my dear---your mamma will sonn retur 
aöain. Little did he think that she ha 
departed to return ^^o more. I:er ton 
absence, however, e'xcite ^}^^ uspicion i 
his mind that its rnother ^vaulsl never re 
turn. 

The ]andlac^y proposed takrh ^; vgr tf ^ 

shits, to see what Evas tl^ e reas ^hn of it 
incessant cries; she a ^proache ^ the be 
Mud requested the man to dive her th 
child, ar^d tell her ^tihether it was n so 
er a daughter; but this question redoub 
led his consternation, as he was enter 
ly ignorant wnich ^ see the child belongs 
to; however, with some difficulty h 
made the discove ,̂v, and informed th 
landlady it war a son. 

She immediately called for a ligh 
which was no sourer brought than th 
landlady began to taufoll the ^vrappe 
from the child, and exclaim-- «O wtr 
a fine biö son you have got." But o 
more minute examination, ci^ey  t^u^a r 

^ Yherr great asEonishment,a'nd fo tilge eng 
t fication and vesa:tion of Che suppose 
father, that the ch'i'ld' was a nzuLnrro! 

The wretched man ha'^ ik^g no excus 
to offer, immediately divulged the ^vhol 
matter without reserve. Immediat 

Let every man seriously ask himself 
Lt► is important que ^tio ^^ : What end he 
proposes to himself, or what his busi-
caess is in the world? Tlie ambitious 
man will ancwer ^ to be great and hon-
ourable. Gut surely to rums into the 
world litte a comet, to be admired by 
the vulgar, anä di ^pised b}' the wise, ^ s 
below the dignity of fi reasonable crea-
iure. Perhaps another will say, that 
l^ iy business here is only to take plea-
sure ; but does not his being here de-
pend on God's pleasure, ^xnd his well-
being un the protectiun of the laws, and 
the good of the commonwealth? and i 
sc^ , ought die not in gratitude, in pru-
dence, a ^^ d in conscience, to confirm 
to the pleasure of God, and to lie ase-
fa^ l to the state, and n ^^ t to make his 
daleasiire his la ^v, and his belly his God? 
_lnoth ^ r will perhaps say, that his de-
si^ n, are uuly tu ;;ro ^v rich ; but this is 
x ^ ns ^ nif^st ausurdity and contradiction. 
]E'or it he w•onld ^;ruw rich to promote 
the honour or pleasure of him ^^;lf, or 
dis posterity, then honour or plelsure is 
his princip.+t end, and rici ^ es Tee only 

^aneaus thereto: but if he would grow 
irici ^ for the aalte of riches, he i ^ then 
^ihe most indigent and despicable min 
,ttGve ; being poorer to all the ends of 
y^,iches than he that has got nuthiu;,^ ,-
'^^hue we see, chat neither riches, Elea 
eures, nor honours, th;,se idüla oC the 
world, can be [he principal end which r 
avise man proposes to himself; gor a mac 
in the highest hunoiirs may be di;con 
:tented, and not ^cithout reason ; a rna 
of pleasure may be contemned, and no 
°o be . ^^ onderrd at; and a man of gees 
niches may be miserable s  even to a pro 
^a^er5. 

Since then none of these things can b 
the gltimate design, the proper objects n 
our Svishes; what is it we shoulJ ^esir 
:but to be happy? and as these vanitie 
,c;annot be nur real happiness, we mus 
atuiy to he wise, that we may enjoy :hap 

Äpiness. Wr must leave these amusement 
•co the world, to tha heathen who do no 

when Mips Dufay should. entsrrwith her The matrons nodded. "Yes, a great 
^ aunt. At }epgth :  Miss 1$Ilen enCered, I match ! he was rieh and prudent, she a 
f• foUnwed by, a: young lady, apparently i  treat heiress! very lifte not so gesät a 
e  eighteetx^ öt' a slight though rather tall ! förtune as reported-could hardly he- t 

s figure, neatly dressed in white; a small 'Neve it. Moat probably that Nln San• 
t gipay carelessly tied, displayed to good I sees would regret it-not probable thab 

advantage rosy cheeks, laughing eyes Lucy Dofay understood household rnat- 
g of blue, and playful curls of light brown fers--brought up itr tt ^ e city-had' nu 
t fair. This was Lucy Dnfay; ttnd she economy --money worth nothing, soon 

"Oh! to D1rs Armsby." 
• ^ To 141rs Arinsby! What dö you 

mean ^" 

^^ Simply what I say. 	I understood 
yen: Yo be talking to me--to Mrs 
Armsliy." 

^^B^ ct, are you' married tu Mr Arms-
by 2n  

^^Certainly; I appeal to-.—" 

--^ 
	 — 
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PIIBLISH&D ^v^ ex TUESDAY hY know themselves, no more than they do 
God 	 We 	find that 	that made them. 	must 

took her seat, the 	uneasy 	and jealous 
ladies, 	and 	the 

gone with such 	ati extravagant wife." 
Again the otd 	chaise stopped at post- 

"Mr IVl elvi!le, how's this? have 	yö ^i 
married them--Mis3 - ^ufay and h ^ %" 

s^nrch was made for the mother of Ehe 
child but 	in vain. 	And, as the long glances of the 	young 

JO ÎN C. ^^i^^IS^ 
out some other end more suitable to our rolon ed 	aze of the 	oun 	entlemen 

P 	̂ 	̂ 	 Y 	gg 	s Mrs Allen's door• and a till dark-hair- 	cried Sanders in 	a 	rn e 	ointin 	at 

	

g 	+ 	P 	g ^ ^ayg--- 
nature,. more worthy o!' nur pains; which told that the 	thou nt her (as the 	oun 

y 	g 	y 	^' 

ed 	oun 	entlernäin 	accorii anied l^lrs 	the 
y 	^' ^ 	 J 	 P  

same time to Mr Armsb 	who bit his 
^ 	 y ^ 

^^^de sorro ^b seldtim comes along ,^ 
^-TFaxs ^ $2 per year, payable 	half yearly ceTi only be the service ofour God, and the ladies feared she would tie) very pretty. Allen and Lucy td church on the nest 	lips to restrain his laughter. tö his great. eonaternation nand grief, she 
i^ advan ^^. 

AUVERTISMF:NTSinsertedinacons ^ cuous t^ our hopes^ and rm ke all our ac o sutendx Anthony Sanders's pew was next to Mrs Sunda 	He was a etrau ^r in tüwn• 
y' 	 ^ 	 ^ 

"I have--and no 	ower on earth can 
P 

had taken both horses with her änd left 
^ 

manner, at the rate of one dollar per square for there being no other way to reconcile our Allen s and he was observed to cast two no one knew or [r^i^trusted who he was. 	'separate them." the poor wretch destitute of evefy thing 
three weeks - • -every extra insertiun t7 cents. worldly cares to reason or common sense, side-way glances at Miss Dufay during He remained in town ttie week; and °•i3ut you ^romtsed 	to marry 	me," e ^tcept ^ fine nzuLnTTO soY ! ! ! ! 
Nn Paper discontinued unril ell arrearages are but by making them subservient to relig- the morning service. silent almost all his time at Mrs .Allen's. cried the astonished baehelor. 

jai$, except at the diacre[ion o( the Publisher. iorr. 	Then we may desire riches foc the Two weeks af^ er Miss Dufay's arri- He was constantly 	seeH 	with 	Lucy "1 promised to marry Miss Dufay at 
ANECD ĴTE OF a HEx. 	The follow- 

^Q-Communicltione, i^o.co receive attent ^onmust greater opportunity of doing good upon val saw Mr Sanders at Mrs Allen's door. Dufay; he rode with her, they walked ybur request; tu whom yo.ti did not men- 
come postpaid. 	 earth, in hopes of obtaining a greater re- He was ushered into the. parlor where together, they seemed old ^cgnain- lion. I have nnarried her, pray wh^

.:'s ing interesting anecdote was published 

Sin;te papers 6 cents. 	 ward in heaven. Then a•e may use inno- the ladies were present. Miss Dufay tances ^ and wholly absorbed i ^^ each the blame?" 	 in one öf the EnglisH Äanüu]s ^ a few 
f 	h 	t' 	nd JOSIAK PARSONS Eac . A öent ^ 

ac Gi ► ma„con Corner 
cent p ensures 	or 	t e pressrun ion a 
ret'reshrnent of life; in order to obtain a was introduced. 	He 	talked to Miss other's company. 	This 	way 	rather ^^ I paid ten dollars, and now not mar- 

k^etter inheritance hereafter. Then 	may we Allen upon village afl'airs; and the fines- 	strande, and 	who co ^ild he be? 	Not ä Tied, 	Fool!" 

fäirly desire honour and reputation in the pediency of the projected application to 	favorite beau, 	fier 	Luce 	̂v^is 	to 	be 'Well - may you 9av so y" said Luck, 
- ^» 	- worid ^ that by .aha ill.̂ t^,iaqr̂ tix^u^:e vT ex^ legislature Earn bank. 	î x ask- married to Mr San ^era next -week.-- ^ Tauthing. 

^^ ^, 	 ^ ^ virtue to others, is may be the meads of` Not 	her brother, 	for 	brother ed 	iss Dufay how she liked tt ► e village, 	 a 	she "1Yliss Dufay:" 
"`° -\ ^ 	 -̂ \ 

.`, 	Tt-'^ 	 - ____\ ^ 

	

savin 	our own souls. 	It is this last end 

	

€ 	 ^ 

that encourages and justifies all the rest.- 
how ton 	she intended staving with her 	had 	not ; 	she Evas an only child and g 

few other 	of minor 	orphan. aunt, and a 	questions 
"1VIrs Arm ^by, yuü mean: 
'List! 	 to 	ntgrry 	nie-- you promised 

Take away the eternal weight of glory, I importance; 	then, 	with 	a 	wonderful 	Sanders called, wished to sae Miss ^ " treat me so. 
^- 	_ and 	how frivolous, how insi nificant are 

these 	 or what all 	momentary pleasures? flourish of hands and head,hebade them 	Dufay if not otherwise er. ^a^ed. 	The " ^1'hen ^ bIr Sanders?" 

will it profit us °'to gain the whole world, "good night,"and 	depî rted. 	stranger had just left, and Lucy was 'When! 	usk 	yourself---you've 	hot ----- 
P O e t r y . and lose our own souls." Unce in two weeks, regulnrly, 	Sir 	alone. 

Anthony was at 1VTrs Allen's 	door, and 	'Strange reports? anaccountable,lVliss 
forgotten." 

<<I never promi eü to marry you Mr — 
WH:1T IS SOLITUDE? in her parlor; he had always some excu3e 	Dufny." Sanders." 

Noc in the ^ ha ^lowy ^^ood, 1̂ iSCCll^ng^. to offer, and thin answer the questions, 	̂' '̂Vhat did you say, Mr Sanders?" ^^ What! 	deny 	it---never 	p ^- bmised 
Not in the rock -ribber, glen, in silence (if possible) the suspicions 	of 	̂̂D ^ n't like the reports, or appearan ^ What did you 	say 	tl^ e 	first evening I ----- THE DISAPPOINTED BACHE- 

Not where the sleeping echoes brood L^R, tllE V1IISöC. 	SOmBti[T^ e9 It was &Itri ^¢th- 	CQS either." saw you alone3" didn't pruwisel" 
In caves untrod by men; er a netter of chance; 'she was just pas- 	̀Pray, what reports? 	I lave iaeard ^^ promise to marry you! 	You o$ei^- 

Not by tl ^e sea -swept ^horP Showing how Mr Sanders was the sing, saw the parlor lighted,and thought 	nothing new." ed me your house, and 1 thanked you 
Where loitering Q^^ r;e3 break , hero c>f Sandersville,and ;pow neccesea- he would step in." 	Sometimes he cal- 	"Perhaps not! 	dare 	say, however, Wr it. You asked if yo n  might ,end for 

Not on the mount .^^r^ t,^,;^r, ry it is for gentlemen to 	malte 	sure 	of led to see Mrs Allen un seemini 	bust- 	yuu knory more about it than any one 
he 

111r Melville, end I gave 	my 	cönsent." 
Not ^y the breezcle,s lake, 

'Vut on die desert 	lain p the intentivas of the bride 	before 	they ne ^s. 	Yet it was very strande that 	stye, 
Should s^ re ularl 	ass 	Mry 	Allen's 	̂'^ou 	astonish 	me ! 	That can 5'ou g 	y 	p 	 ^ 

<<Heavens!" cric,d 	the uld 	bachelor, 
snd he could nu longor restrain his raffe 

\'here man i,^^h never stood BUY the rin ^^ pay the NTinister's fee,and and be attracted by 	her parlor 	lamps, 	mean ? 	I cannot guess what 	yuu 	a:- -he stamj ^ ed - ^ °city äirls and 	iasliions 
^Vhedier on i: ^ le or ,i^u^n- ot'der the wedding dinner. while her pretty 	niece 	hnd 	no 	nttrac- 	Jude to. 	I have 	heard nn reports 	but _•she did promise-I know she did- 

lvocthere i^ sollfade! Flowever villages may differ 	in 	size ^ 
CIUCl3 ^ eery 	trance that he should 	take 	that we were soon to be married." ^ i^ rse her-,heiress gone-  fi('ty thousand 

^^ ti g^ deep an interest in an aunt whom he 	ery strange! haden't been walking dollars dead loss, and ten dollars to boot 
There arc birds in the woodland Lowers, and xppe ^ rance, me ❑ at:d manners, 	all had 	never 	before 	visited, 	while 	the 	with a young stran ^er^'^ -shall 	pny balk 	1'ee--;^TelviUe ^ you 

Voices in lonely dell , are : ^ lilte in one re Peet. 	All have their 
heroes; every 	of sixteen 	houses ^ ruup 

niece was wholly indifferent 	to 	hi n.- 	"Oh, 	1VIr Sanüers! 	haw I can 	̂ ^y shall pay it bncl^-shameful!" 
A ^^ d etrexms that talk to the listening hours 

has its Jae ^ •o. 	By a 	hero, 	I 	mean 	not 
'very ^qrs Allen and Lucy llufay 	understood 	strange!' my cousin; along-laved A tusch was at the door-Mr and 

Ineartl ^ 'smoscsecretceiiR, 
the 	strungest ^ 	or 	wisest 	man greatest, 

the purport of tllr Sanders visit. 	cousin--the same as my brot; ^er^ 	that's !yTrs Armsby 	entered it, and as the 
't 'herc .8 life on the foam - flecked sand 

By theoce;in's 	I^ p, c ^^^^l^^; 
iu the villabe; not he who has tt ^ e great- 

^,Tr Sanders 	called, Miss 	Lucy 	re- 	fill; are you satisfied?" 
`` Oh, 	cousin! 	thought 	hgd 	nb 

said "good bye ; " iaual ^ in ^; 	rather 	than 

And life on the still I; ^ ke'e st ^•and eat or most salutary infl ^ ieuce over 	the ceivud him• her aunt 	was 	not 	in 	the 	 you 

arlor 	ands  he 	made no 	inquirers £.^ r 	cousin? ai! right, ready to be married ? 
weeping prevailed thro ^aahout the tom_ 
zany. 	Lucy bowed, and said goon'-bye 

Mid the flo ^cera dmt o'er it di 
p ' 

inhabitants, but whom all nullte, whom 
all talk aUriut, ^v6ose affairs are descan- 

p 	̂ 
her. 	Lucy 	remarked 	it and 	Evas 	some feµ thim^s I want to speak 	about to Dlr Sanders• he did not dein to ans- 

Therc i^ life in the rucking p^^^^., 

fed 	upon 	by 	the 	 and 	the ^ wlitician 	 ^ 
^ease^ . 	"Now," 	thought she. 	' ^ n2y 	beforehand; pt ^ rson's fee, 	edy style of 

P 	 ° 
ever her,and tl ^ e Coach drove awn. 

y' Th:^ t a ^ ;h o ^ the monnt :^i^ 's cres ^, 

AuS life in the courser's mane th ,^ c shb ^es P^^^ ughm;in, the nix eon and the maid.- 
inarria^e." 

	

aunt is not here to scold me for the 	cu- 	<< ^ 

I will have m 	own i'un 	with 	̂ hat is altogether new, DZr handers. 
uetr 

Mr Sanders is sä11 unm.irried; he has 
ixen u 	the 	Mme of forrune hunting - 

As he scours the deeerCs breast . 
There is but one Fero in a r•illage, 	and 
in Sandersville this was 	Anthon 	San- 

y q 	Y• 	 I 	su 	ose 	however 	that 	ou 	liflve 
the old bachel ^^r. 	I'll get his 	heart 	to 	PP 	s 	̂ 	 Y g 	N 	^^ curses the girls, city 	girls 	especially= 

Bic 	o to the crowded mart, sees. 	Ills father who 	had 	bo rne the night. 	He don't aalt for my aunt, 	he's 	̂̂eard of' the new wedding-fasF ^ ions; ac- 
cording to them, you stand on 	my left 

hates city f': ^ shions---never goes to we1- 
g  

Mid the busy haunts oCme n. title of Squire Senders, and in honor of come to see me • 	sehn she's been here 
^ p 	P 	 side. 	Do 	ou like the custom?" is 	 y 

dings, and taunot forget the ten dollar 
fee. 

Go there sind ask thy heart, whose ^^•eut - gra ^ Cltäther the villtige lead nute a 	fortnight 	enough, 	and 	no ^v 	 ^ 	 ^ 

gin 	to ntalce 	pro osals. 	I ho e so• 	if' 	Oh 	that is of no importance; don t 
$ 	 ^ 	 p 	' 

_ ____ 	__ 
What nns ^ver makes it then2 

Ay! go where wealth fie flin ^in^ 

been 	 long 	died, 	leav- n<<med, I ^ ad 	since 
fing Antf ^ ony sole 	►peu• of hin 	domains 

g 	 ^^ 	 care on wh¢ch side :stand• but the lee he does 1 w ^^n t refuse him. 	Lucy talk- 	 ^ 
what's that ?" 

^""'^""' _̂  TRUE TALE. 

yeats since--it places the character of 
°thy honj in a new and amiable light: 

^ ' I had once a .favorite black ben-- ^ $ 
great be uty,' she Evas c^ ll êd by ever 
ones and so I thought her; her feather9 
were sd jetty, n ^id her toppihr so white 
and full! She knew my voice as well ae 
my dög j  and used to run cackling and 
bu9t11ng tö in,^ hand to receive the crumbs 
that i never fAiled tb cölleCt from the 
breäkfast=iatil ^ fur ^ 7t'aricö'--so she was 
cullEd. Yarico; when about ^ yexr old,. 
brvuöht forth a respectably family of 
chickens, little, cowerinä, timid things 
at first, but in due time they became 
fine chutrby ones ; and old lYorna, the 
hen-wife, said, •If I could unly keep 
Yflrico out of the copse, it would do; 
but the cö^se is fiill of weazels ^ and I am 
sure, of foxes also. 1 have driven Her 
b:^ ck twenty times; but she ^vatch ^s till 
some one goes öut of the gate, add then 
sie's off agairii it's always the way 
with young hens, miss==-they think they 
know better than their keepets; and no= 
(hing cures them but losing a brood or 
ttvo of chicken.' I have often tHought 
since, that young people, as welt a ^ 

young hens, buy their experience equal-
ly dear. One morning 1 Kent with my 
crumbs to see ^e out my fävorite in the 
poultry yard; plenty bf hens werd there, 
but uo Yarioo ! The gate was open. 
and s  a^ I coneluded she had soiû ht the 
forbidden copse, I proceeded there, aG-
companied by the yard mastiff a noble 
fe)loty, steady and sagacious as a judge. 
At the end of a rzö ^;ed lane, flanked ort 
one side by a quick-set hedge, on the 
other by a tivild common, what was ca11- 
ed the copse commenced; but before I 
arrived near the spot, I he ^hd aloud 
and tremendous cackling, and met fwd 

K  yciung long-le^^ed pullets rodtiing with 
both wines and feet towards home. Jock 
Pricked u^ his sharp ears, and would 
leave set off at full ^^ llup to the copse, 
but I restrained him, hastening onward, 
however, at the top of my speed, think= 
ino tit, at 1 had ae good a ri ^4^t to see 
tivhat gras the mater as JocEc. Yoor 
Yciricoi An impertinent fox cub had ut= 
tempted to carry öff one of her children; 

y  but she had managed to het the[ti be- 
_ Bind her in the hedge and ventarin ^ 

e  boldly forth, had placeä Herself in front, 
.find posiEively kept the impudent animal 

^ at bay; his desire for plunder had pre= 
_ vented his nbticine our approach, and 
_ tTock soon made him feel the süperiarity' 

of an Ftnglish mastiff over x cub fox: 
The most interesting portion o ^ nay fa;e 
es to come. Yarico n.ot on}y nevei 
aRerwards vehE4red to the copae ^ buE 

t formed a strorrb friendship' fur the dog; 
o. who preserved her family: 1'Vhehevef 
S  he appeared in the used, alle wovEd run 

to meet him;  prating and clucklin ^ alt 
the time, ana; impeding his progres3 by 
walklug between his leis, Eu his no 

_ small annoyance. IF any other äoä en-
S  tered the yard, she woclld fly at biete 

rrivst furiously, thinking, perhaps, That 
^ he woulc} injure her chickens; but she 

evidert^y ^^neidered Jock her espeeial 
o  pro2ectoc; and treated bleu according}y. 
^ lt was spry u^ro}I to see the pe ^Uliar 
t  lock with which he regarded his feather- 

eel friends; no4 eeactly kno ^vi^^ g what• 
to make of her civilities ;  rind dquliiirrg 

t  how khey should be received: VVI ^^n 
her family were educated and agile to• 

t• do without her cäre, she was a fr ^quenE 
visitor at J^ck'^ kennel, and wots}d, if 

e  permitted, roost there at night, ^nstuack 
of returninb witty the rest of the poultry 

12  Eo tl^ e tiger-house. Yarico Certain}y way 
h. a most grateful end interesEing bled." 

n 
t^ ^ KE7'Cii Off' ^'TRS SOMEIl^VIq.LE^ ^^6^ 

b  Celebrace ^ fecaSale Astrc ^norrrer. 'I'hi3 
n  adv is, tive believe, a l ^ittl^ över forty 

years tr€ i^ge. She e•as born in Scot 
}aid. 4'Vher^ about hft ^en years vFd, 

e  she f^'^ppened: to overhear her brother, 
repeating as a school eXerc?se, the ä ^e- 
monstrations of a proposition irr ^eomo- 

e  try. IJer attention Evas arresEed, and 
n  her genius then felt its first ebnseions 
_ impulse of its mäster-spring. She id-

e_ stantly procured x copy of Euclid, and 
d fouuci delight in exploring its pales_ 
e  Sometimes afterwards alle enquired of 
e  ^"rofessor Playfait, if there would be 

any harm in ^ young lady's studying 
^ Latin. He asked her why she wished 
e to study Lafir^. She replied, "because 
r  I long to read Newton's °Principia."' 

flt I-Ie encouraged her to make the unusual, 
n  and as it was then thought, daring a!- 
o  tempt. Besides the Latin, she is now 
r_ possessed 6'f every modern scientifio 
d language, and is, without doubt, one of 

the very first astronomers of this age. 
e  Her name shining over England togeth- 
e  er with that of La Place on tho conti- 
^ heut of Eurepv, and Bowditch in ^1mer- 

1 
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EXETER %YEWS I. ^ 'ET1i ER. 

could perform. He Called to his ^ti'ife ^ 	On the ^d and kd inst, there was an ex- 
who was in an adjoining raom ^ the .door traordinary Circulation of money in Phila- 
leading to which was open- 	 delphia y  outing to the iaw of the Stat e  

"ßetsey ^ 1 want my suFper." 	which requires smbst of the banks to make 
an annual statement of the a ecie the 

"It is close by you on the hearth, my have on hand, early in Nove ber. The 
deaT,» 	 Legislature, when they passed that law, 

Our friend wns sll ^nt for a moment, did not recollect ;  says the Gäzette, that 
^^d sat malting his obeisance to the fire the same specie might, 5y the äid of a few 
before him. draus serve for the exhibits of a dozen 

^^ I want my supper, Retsey," said he banks on the game day. 
a second time, with a defective voice. 

"It is right there on tl ^e hearth," re- E^E'I'EI^, 1V E W^-LET'̂ E1P.. 
peated his spouse. 	 - 

°Ri;ht devil!" said he to himself, and 	.^1'"oro. i'^', 1835 . 
silence main prevailed. 	 -- 

Hunger applied its spurs ^ and our 
friend once more, in an angry tunt, cal-
led for his supper 

^^Are you drecnlc?" inquired his better 
half, raising her Bead from tl^e pillow. 

^^No^ Betsey, but I'm dreadfully clis-
couraged!" 	[Luwel Bulletin. 

.fldventure between a Hottentot snd 
a I io ^i.-'The grabs about us was exceed'_ 
ingly tall y  and the country abounded in 

'i  spring-boksy one of our Hottentots thought 
lie perceived one amun ^ the grass, and 
crept close up to ii in ordrr to make sure 
öf his shot, when nn risi ^ig to discharge 
hip piece, he found himself close upon a 
male lion, which instantly set up a loud 
roar. The man fled, and, being near the 
wagons, was not pursued by the lion.-

'I The manner in which he related the story 
was exceedingly amusing, and characteris- 
tic of the Hottentots. ,'I saw" said he, 
°°a spring-box which I made sure of' hav-
ing ^ n the pot to night ^ but when I got 
close to it I found it was the governor.-
I was just going to fire, when ht asked me 
in a loud tone, What are ,you going to 
do?" ^ Oh,' .aid I, 'beg ,your pardon. I 
did not know it was your honor, or I 
should not have presumed to have drawn 
so near you. I hope your honor will not 
cönsider ii an insult, and 1 shall instantly 
refire.' So I scampered away a great deal 
quicker than I went to him.'-^ teeman's 
Wandering in South .9frica. 

Substantial Reasons for Trusting no-
body. A ►ads went to a circulating libra-
ry in this city to borrow books, but ob-
jected to leaving the }ledge required for 
their safe return. "Do,yoai always take a 

z » 	 << 	 » pledge. said she, 	In anably, said the 
librarian. '•What! of acquaintance as 
well as strangerß P" "Equally the same 
madam." ^^ Seems to me that's ^•ery odd," 
°°Ic may be very odd, ma'am, but it's very 
safe." "Oh, how illiberal!" "I'm sorry 
you think so ;but the trutl! is, we ion'[ 

^ trust strangers, because we don't know. 
them, and"-Because you don't know 
them? Very good ;and what's the reason 

^ Voa don't trugt your acquaintance'["- 
Because we do."-N. Y. Transcript.-- 

Pr.uinseco ^ `fie believe that this 
mineral is found iu considerable quan-
tities in various parts of the United 
States. We have been presented with 
a specimen of a very fine quaiity ^ (Com-
pact Graphie), lately discovered oe 

IND7jN ^TßEAM ^I^ ERRITOA7 . The In 
habitants of this Territory, commonly 
called King Philip's Dominion, are refrac_ 
tors, and unwilling to submit to the 
wholesome lawn ofNewHampshire. Awhile 
since they sought the protection of' tl ^ e 
British Government ;  which was refused to 
them, as that governme ^it did not claim 
their territory, and had no wish for their 
allegiance. At the last Session of our 
Legislature, an act was passed, declaring 
the territory within the jurisdiction of this 
State, and within the limits of the eaunty 
of' Coos. The inhabitants dring all this,_ 

and have made resistance to our officers, 
who have gone among them, to serve ei- 
ther civil or crimenal process. The Sheriff 
of Coos made an arrangement with some 
of their leaders, whieh he su; ^posed would 
secure a general submission, but it was 
ineffectual. 

The Newburyport I3erald of 11'tonday 
contains the to{lowing estraet from a letter 
rereived in that town from a ^entlemaA 
residing in New Hampstsire, near the bt ^r-
d•ers of'Canac3a: 

Columbia, (N. H. ^ November 4, 185_ 
îll^ is confusion and tr ^ mult here-bloo ^^ 

has already been spilt! You will recollec@ 
ghat at the last session of the Nrw Hamp-
shire 3^egislatare, a law was passed, pso-
vidiug for ±he ,^urisdicEioe^ of "this State• 
over a territory lying at the head off' Can-
necticut River r  called Indian 5tream.-
The Inhabitants of this territory baue 
h^ setofore been, in a manner, °°without 
the law;" beim neither subject to Canada 
nor the ^Jn ^its^i States. I.asY week tie 
Sheriff of this county settefn ^ated to exercise 
his authority under thr prouisions of this. 
law by serving a ciuil pra:ess u ^ x̂rn ans 

^ o( the inhabi'tantsrhut Y  being resisted, he 
was obliged Uo gall an armed loges o ^ ciii-
zens f ,̂ hia assi^ tanee, va6ereupan ttaey 
made a show c ^ fsubmission, x^sd the 5her-
iffdiscaicaeci 4^is men; but no goaner toad 
they recfved than the people ha4xje ^ ŷ  10-
gett ^er, and seizing the Sheriff f'orcil ^y, 
ejected: M ^irx^ from their territory. As a 

i 	o satt on last res^rt,.h^ was tuen obl ged t 
the mibitia to assist hia^. in^ exercisi ►rg tats 
rightla.l at^ thnnity; t13e nonsequence of 
which was, a eunfliWt ens ŝetf, i ^ which 
three m£the ou^2law^ were &i1 ^eJ ant five 
+vuvoded--several oP the' militia were afnn 
wounded, some mortally. Such are tkie 
particu{ars oi ^ this a$äir ^o fär a ^ I haves 
a ^ present learned. 'The Sheriff is detet-
miE^ ed tu carry the law into effect, a ^ad. 
the outla ^x^ axe as deEeerwiwed. t ^a resist.- ,^ 

Tivey declare they v^sil! mat^ncain theic 
sos^ reignty. ^?'Jt^gt ttie result dill be 
Heaven orrl ^ ^Sn»we. 

?̂1'e learn by the Concord Courier that 
Ad,jutanE Creneral Lo ^v, on Tuesday last, 
le{'t Concord on a ^ mission liom the v̂ov-
ernarr, to !he disaffected '&ert+ilory, and 
that tbe TsLth F► egiment ^b^il^Cia ^s otdr ^

-eö a^ "1soi^ 'itself i^;+ reaü5 near no S`alir'crer hi^i 
thvther, if he sfiaY;; deem it necessary, in 
enforce su6mis,ion a ^^i obedience tu t(ye 

lags. ----___.._ _ ---- - -- 

ca, constitutes the great constellation 
of astroncimical science of the present 
dt^y. How inscrutable are the workings 
of henius! Where it leas not been kind-
led by nature, nn art ignites it. It is 
beyond the power of circumstances to 
quench its flame. Astronomy and 
matheir ^ atics Dave feund their most il-
Iustrio^s votaries, in our times, not in 
chairs of' professörships weth learned 
titles, and rich endowments, not in the 
silent recreatF of academical leisure 
--but in the legislative halls of revolu-
tionary Franca, nn the deck of an A-
^nerican merchantmen, and amid th e 
care, of the nursery ! A friend of ours, 
when visiting b7rs Somerville's family, 
Happened to ask her husband what was 
contained in certain drawers he .was 
opening, he replied, ' ^ 111rs ^omerville's 
dip}omas." She hAd received tUem 
froru literary and scientific societies in 
all parts of the world except A ^tExtca ! 
'['he following anecdote will shöw the 
opinion entertained of her by La Place, 
with whom she had long been in the 
Habit of corresponding on scientific 
subjecrts. the has been twice married 
Eirat to a R1r Clegg, spa after ^var s to 
Dr. 5owiervtlla, her present husband. 
These incidents of her do ^xrestic history 
Caere unknown to l.a Place, and he once 
told a friend that there were probably 
but two women in the. world who would 
read his ^^;^Zechanique Celeste," one of 
them was 11'Irs Clegg, the other Nlrs 
Somerville ! But besides her wonderful 
attainmepts in this department, 1bIrs 
Somerville is an accomplished scientific 
and practical musician, a first rate 
painter in oils, a leared chemist, and a 
thorough. mi; ^ era(ogist and botanist.-
At the same time, this extraordinary 
woman is a pattern of social end cloiY,es-
tic virtue, discharging in a most ex-
emplary mnnner every duty to her 
friends and familp. Her society is de-
liht£ul, her manner en ^aöing, and her 
heart evidently the abode of every ami-
able affection and Christian grace: 

A preen ^vight, of ;reen Erin, was 
sent to a druggist's store, to procure 
honey, but when he arrived there he 
had forgotten his errand. Being some-
what disconcerted he looked about him 
to discover wherewith he might refresh 
his memory. ^ °Doyou wish any thing?" 
inquired the druggest. Pat. °Sure, 
and so I do, but 1'm not [hinken how 
to spuke it now jist." Druo. `'Can't 
you think of something that sound9 like 
rt or looks like it ?" Pat. ^ •Ay, and 
that I can, and do ye know them'ere 
little varments, bad tuck to their moth-
er'a children, what bites so sharp with 
their tails ?" Pill was puzzled and for 
the life of him he could not think what 
Pat wanted. So he called on his wife 
to obviate his difficulty. "Honey," 
said he..."Hn a rnm bpr a 
'°Uch, by--,"said Pat interrupiinä 
him, "that's jist what I'm after tirau- 
tin^ r" 	

------ 
B.^Ta. Before the sun was set, we 

were in Bath, 12 or 13 miles off,-Bath, 
.the eelebralted city-the romance grounti 
of so chaos English novelist and lovers ; 
the city thsit }3eau Nash made so fa-
mous ;once the grand resort of all the 
English nobility ; from Kings and 
,̂lueens down to Baronets and Knights, 
a classic city ;but i'roja lütt is about 
to be its motto,-for Cheltenham and 
other places are robbing it of all its glo-
ry. Its pump rooms and its baths, a 
thousand novelists will tell' you all about. 
I gras more interested in that strande 
away which that strange man, Beau 
Nash, once had here than in the sirr 
itself ; and l was, therefore, busy in 
lookioä up ancedutes of him. I found 
two tht^t show his power ;and one was, 
when he snatched an apron off from the 
Dutcliess of Queenshury in anger, that 
she should violate decorum by , appear-
in; at a tall in such a dress, and the 
other, his forbidding a dance after i 1 
o'clock, though solicited by the Priiz-
cess Amelia. Such were instances of 
the despotic sway of this Master of Cer-
emonies i^ the Sath circles, ^vho in-
deed made Bath what it is, and gave 
it all its tame. Strange instance indeed 
of the power of Fashion, where a man 
rising from humble life becomes the 
arbiter of Llegar ^ ce, and thus dictates, 
as he did even to Princes how they 
should conduct. The poor fellow died 
at last at`IIS .years of age s  neglected 
and {poor ;hut a.statue_ ^fJiis _is nom ip 
the Uump room, and he leas a monument 
in the Abbey Church amon„ other great 
men of his day. Almost all the house 
in Rath are built of stone, Ind it is an 
elegantly constructed city, with about 
4Fl;O00 people in it, lts chief business 
is Fashion even no ^v. 

[Braoi^s' Letters. 

:^ GUOD 1VATUßED POBITICI"AN." - ^TIIE 

^-lon Î . S. Plianmer cif B3ississpPi, thn 
noticed a p ^lit cäl bppogei ^ t; "T1ie edi ^ 

for ^ i theCorr ^ ^pondent has occasionally 
^ash`eil tie ^^^ifh some tittle reue +•its, but 

give him credit f ^^ r consistency. l 
wish (could say as rauch for others.--
There has never been any great persct 
näl difference between us. 'There is a 
simileits its öur history, or I- ^t^ i rht have 
said t`i.ere was a strong congeniality of 
feeling between us ^^^ hen we first be• 

` c^c^ye acquainted in Jackson 'sn 1823. 
If I recollect ri,ht the only difference 
between us was this ; He went there 
Aa a juurQe ^^ man printer, I went there 
in the capacity of teacher : he rode ar 
old. horse 2fiPre,on a pair of saddle bags 
withuat ar y ^ .lr'.dle; I went nn font; he 
walked ativay wilt, f,is saddle bads or 
his shoa^Idsr, I rude off on an old Uorse 

which soon died however, and left me 
on foot aöain. Neither of us had any 
money when he went there, nor did we ^ 

take any away ;' we went oft clear of 
debt, I wa3 a little embarrassed ; he ^ 

soon got to he owner aad editor of the 
Port Gibson Correspondent,' and after-

wards amember of the Legislature, I 
dot into the Legislature and then into 
Congress. 1f you see him, remind him 
of old times,and tell him to speak of my 
political course as becomes the editor 
o: fl political journal, but nit to abuse 
❑^e. I häve never said any thin 
against him. lt is true. I thought he 
rose a little too facet fi,r a man of his 
capacity and so he thought of me. Nei-
ther lead the advantage on that score.". 

ECCäNTßiClTlli.B OF A ^'IAU 'IAN. 

i1^Ir.. 	, a lawyer in Vermont, doing 
a goad business, at once became insane, 
and took it into hip head to abandun the 
practice of ^ laiv, and engage in basket 
making. He was at first, a veryäwkward 
hand at this new employment, buy, by 
dint of perseverance, he soon became very 
skil ul and_ ûld weave a ba ^ke^ as well 

he lind tormeriq woven an argument at 
Lhe bar. He %flowed Iltis business about 
six months, when, taking a new notion 
into his head, he abandoned it for that of 
chair bottoming. 

The material used in this occupation 
was bark, which he stripped from the trees 
in earl y snmmrr, when it peels mo;t easi-
ly. Having come home, uns day, cover-
ed from head ^o trot with mud, he was 
asked where he had been, that he had got 
so thoroughly bedaubed. He ^ nstvere ^i, 
that lie hail been in a neighboring swamp 
xf'ter elm bark,of which he,exhibited a strip 
about 40feet long. 

' ^ Do you remark this?" said he tri-
umphantly. 

°°Yes; but how does that account for 
your being so muddy? !l isn't usual to 
Eint{ mud urI the top of a tree." 

"No; but you may, sometimes, find it 
at the bottom, though. t'fl cell you hotiv 
I lounrl it. I cut t6eLark near the root 
of the tree, and then Htript it upwards, ex-
pecting it lvuuld come to an end and break 
off, anJ run itself out slier a Cubits. Bud 
it tiun on like a suit in than ^ 	- ^er 	an I d g 	 y 
strip[, and stripy, until it run up lorry test 
and as brow and strong ae ev-
er. Think, I to myself, there's no use 
in pursuing the thing any farther, and so 
P11 enter a Holte prosequi. But net to 
lose the benefit of what 1 had done-that 
was the point to be decided. I wished at 
least to save aist ^-but, p,haw! I fi ^rgot 
-I'm not a lawyer now. Well, as I was 
saying, I looked at the subject to see how 
I could secwe the bark. It was too stro ^^ g 
for me to break off. At any rate, ttwught 
I, there's more than one. way to skin a 
cat, as a butcher world sau. if I taunot 
Freak off this bark, I can climb up by it. 
No sooner sail than done. I seized ho:d 
of the strip, and, placing my test against 
Cris trunk otthe teer., ran up hand over 
bans!. By this method of climbing, you 
will perceive my Uack must have been 
äownward, and nearly in a horizontal po-

tree, and my head standing 1'röm it in an ^ 

angle uF nearly ninety degrees. Having 
arrived at the proper height, I was then ^ 

in a quandar!•, ho ^^^ to get my knife! 
nut of my pocket, and how to get rt open 
when it was ouL If 1 let gu with one 
hand, I Evas fearful the other would not 
hold me. However, says I, itH neck or ', 
nothing. I'll try the ex ^erimeut at any' 
rate-su I gripped powerfully, with ❑ly 
left hand, while I took out my knife with 
my right, and opening it with my teeth, 
whipped off the back as clean a ^ the law 
would dock an entail. 

°And what do you think was the re-
sult?" 

^ 'Why,you came flat upon your back,of 
course," 

`°Right, gentlemen of 1ti ^ jury-a very 
correct verdict indeed. I came down flat 
in Cris mud. Never Nas a client laid flatter 
on his back than I-and never was one so 
completely bedaubed with filth and mad. 
But thanks to the yielding nature of the 
soil! I saved my bones, ai d Duly brought 
away the mischief on my coat. I gained 
my cause, too-which is more than 1 can 
sau oCall my undercaking ^ ." 

The company laughed heartily at the 
ex-lawyer's account of his exploit-while 
the latter, han;ing his coat up in the sun, 
said ;  thät tt ^ e mud, like the old woman's 
grease, would nib o(i when it was dry, 

He continued, a while longer, to ibllow 
his occupa ^iun of chair bottoming, when, 
suddenly becoming sane again, he re-
sumed the practice of the law, and has, 
ever since, preferred laying his op ^^onents 
on their backs, ^ n a legal tray, tu being 
laid on his own in so Iudicrous a manner as 
that above rela ^ed,-[New York 'I'rans-
cript. 

Spi.lting of Blood. Cases not nnfre-
quently occur in which much unr,ecessary 
alarm is created by the issue of blood from 
the mouth, w5icli is supposed to proceed 
from f.helung5 or thestomsch, but which, 
nn examination, is fbnnd to have its 
source in the fäuces, posterior hares, or 
the gums. A ease of this kind is related 
in a late number of the Dublin Juurnal.-
'I'he iodividua(, a delicate lady, ativoke at 
five dclock in the morning, with what she 
celled a ° ^ s}^ittirig qf' blood." The reme-
dies resorted to were ^^^ ith^ ut avail, until 
she arrival, of the second ptiysican, wlio, 
on examining the mouth, discovered that 
the haemorrhage isued 1}om tl ^ e söckeLs 
of i ^vo of the Irnver incisor teeth, which 
were lose, The bleeding was easily ar-
rected,alter extracting the teeth. 

[Busto ^^ Medical and Surgical Journal.- 

Discourage^l A gentleman in a 
neighboring town readied home late 
one night, and ju,t before his arrival, 
stopped at a tavern and regaled ; ^ irnself 
over the seventh glass. On entering 
the house, he took a seat by the fire.-
His wife had retired for tl^ e night, but 
previously, Icno ^ving her husband would 
want t ^ is supper, had placed such good 
thins as the House affi ^rded on the 
hearth, that he might help Himself buhen 
he should arrive. Our friend's strength 
fäiled him, and the task of placing his 
supper on il ^ P table tva ^ rr̂ ore tk ^ uri he 

Hillsborough, N. H. We understand 
that the mine is thought to be inexhaus-
tible.-[Mgr. Journal. 

CRIT1C15M . The I^ Ilo ^ving good hit, 
at the style of criticism of the present day, 
is from an English paper:- 

^,^ °Mieture of a Peasant Girt stirring 
the Fire. A rare specimen of rural sim-
plicity. The figure is remarkably grace-
1'ul and easy, but the poker is perhaps 
ratlaer too sti,#f. A curvilineal deviation 
from a right line towards the line of' beau-
ty would gave given to thiß useful kitchen 
,utensil a rauch more_ pictureayue effect.- 

ATCHING BA66AGE . The R.2V. Mi 
Reed says in Isis Narrative, Pthat while 
passing in a steamer h ^ saw an old lady 
sittng on a box, watching the rest of her 
baggage at her feet, and singing 1'requent- 
^ y_ 

Great box, little box, 
Tiand-box, and bundle: 
One, two, three. four. 

Great box, little box, 

.Band-box, and bundle: 
_One, two, three, four. 

11 waning maid at an Inn in ^^^ iltshire, 
nn being asked how many gents, there 
were in the house, replieJ, "Three gents, 
and Pout gentlemen." 

"Why do you make a distinction Bet-
sey?' ^ inquired her intexro ^ato ^ . 

"Oh, why, ttie gents, are only half gen-
tlemen, people from the country, a ^ ho 
come nn horse back ;the others have their 
carriages, and are real genlemen." 

The largest cabbage in the world hue 
been raised by Mr _ [Uen.-P. Froet ^ in hips 
garden, in the village of Ithaca, N. Y. 
It weighs thirty and a half pounds! -.A-
nother in the same ^,*arden measured elev-
en feet six and a hall" inches in circumfer-
ence. Three or four of these monsters 
would provision a Dutch seventy-tour in 
sour krout.,-N. Y. Star. 

9n eccentric wag used tc ^ say that it was 
not wicked to lie, swear, cheat, or steal, 
a^ad that he could prove it from scripture. 
'Thus, it was not wicked to lie in bed ; 
to swear to the troth ; to cheat the devil, 
or to steal from bad company. 

MessacxosETrs. The election which 
took place on Monday of last we?k, pre-
sents some curious results. It would 
almost seem that the balance of power be-
t ^veen the ttvo great political parties is in 
the hands of the Antimasons. Mr Everett, 
who was their candidate, as well as the 
candidate of' the Whigs, is elected by a 
majority of a}iout 10,000. For Lieut. 
Governor the Antirnasons supported "Qr 
Foster, the Jackson candidate, and the 
election is a very close one. It is uncer-
Lain whieh is etgcted-^`he Admtfiistra-
tion gnu Antimasonic parties generally 
united in their Senatorial candidates; and 
the Senate is very nearly equally divided. 
The Whigs will probably have a small 
majority. That multitudenous Assembly, 
the House, will Le deciäedly Whig. T} ^ e 
Whig papers say that the Antimasons 
were not true and cordial in their support 
of ^IrEverect; but thatvery many ofthem 
cast their votes for Judge 1 ^lorton. Lieut. 
Gov. Armstrong received some of' the votes 
of the Whigs; and had the election been 
delayed a fortnight, although he is stated 
to have declined baiug a candidate, he 
would probably have received a much 
larger support. The treatment which this 
Gentleman, while Acting-Governor of the 
Commonwealth, received from t}ie Legia_ 
Tature, has been very generally disapprov-
eed, and his friends woull have manifested 
their respect for him and their sense of the 
legislative course in relation to him, by 
giving him their snpport as a candidate 
(nolensvolens)forthechairof State. They 
however had not time, if they had the 
wish, to organize an opposition, or cooler 
wish each other upon the eabject, and he 
received but 2 or ^ ,OOĴ votes. 141r Ev-
erett' ^ mejurity will hardly equal that of' 
Gov. Davis at the last election, although 
1îr Davis had to contend with the Anti-
masous as well as the Jackson party, while 
the Antimasons, in the recent election 
were the attics vl' 1VIr Everett. 

Several towns failed to elect Represen-
taii.Kes,. -Sslea►  ia-a^rt+t̂ - ty -}4, and's6E= 
seeded or. Monday in electing but 5, one 
of cthom was a Jackson mag; and on 
Tuesday they elected but 4 more, when 
the meeüng was dissolved. The Register 
intimates that the friends of tl ^ e Landmark 
cawed the eler.tion of Mr Peabody (J.) 

i and prevented the election of the 6 Whig 

^ candidates. 
Newburyport, after 3 days balloting, 

elected but S Representatives. 

Lynn elected none. The Whigs, Anti_ 
masons, and Jackson men were Eo nearly 
equal that neither would yield to the other 

Boston elected her full complement, 72, 
on the first balloting a  by a majority of 
about SOO,aII Whigs-There were several 
hundred candidates. 

4 JT^exes. Meetings have been holden in 
some of our cities to furnish aid to the 
Texians in their contest with the Mexi-
cans. Several volunteer companies have 
been formed, and some have proceeded to 
that country, "armed and equipped ac- 
cording Io law," for battle and victory.-
A list of one oi'the Corps which has sailed 
t'rom New Orleans is published i ^ the 
papers. Robert D. Morris of Louisiana 
is the Cap!ain; and the 62 soldiers are 
gathered from 17 different States of the 

Union, and from England, Scotland, Ire-
land, Wale, Upper Cansda, Nova Scotia 
and Germany. H. Walker is the only 
soldier from New Hampshire. 

y 	__a o_ - 
^^ ^. 	 ^^ 

For the News-Letter. 

Mr PxixrEx: I am exceasively provo-
ked with your correspondent who prop} ^ e-
cied last week of falling stars, and spoke of 
the Zodaicai light. I hate mortally to 
get up in the morning before the bell rings 
for breakfast, as the sweetest sleep I have, 
is after the tea kettle is on, and the cups 
and saucers are taking their places, at tl ^ e 
table. But my curiosity was excited, and 
nn Friday morning I resolved :a witness 
the shooting of the stars, and read a page of 
twoin a cha*ming novel öy the light of 
t}ie Zodiae. I could hardly sleep all night 
for thinking of iE, and when called, about 
5 o'clock in the morning, I threw up the 
window of my chamber, to beho:d the 
wonderful sight-and there was nothing 
wonderful io be seen. The stars were 
twinkling and sparkling as usnal, and not 
a single one of them woul ^} faI1J to the 
ground to gratify my curiosity, l did thrnk 
once, that.lupiter, ^sasabouC grvi'ng a jump 
at Venus, but he did not Uudge ate inch 
from his place, an3 every twinkFer of the 
sei was äs motionless as iF nailed to tYie 
sky by a double-ten. As to the Zodiacal 
light, it was not half equal to comrrro ^ i 
moonshine-instead of being atrle to read 
a page or see a letter, all out doors was 
as dark and dismal as a negro's pocket.--
The long and. short of the matter is that 
your correspondent's story was a con_ 
founded hoax, and I was fool enor ^gh tc^ 

believe it; and in thrusting my lead out o[ 
the window, to gaze upon nothing, ^ same 
within an ace of freezing my nose, and 
lasing my night cap. I will Lhan,k you to 
give my compliments to your eorresp ^n-
dent,and assure him how sincerely I wish 
that instead of writing with the Comet's 
tail, he had been riding uFwn it. 

CAROLINE AMELIA TAERESb E'OP. 

i lative Council of the Territo-The Le s g 
ry of Arkansas, assembled at Little Rock, 
the capital, on the fifth instant, In the 
Arkansas Advertiser we base the Message 
of' Governor Fulton, w}SO congratmlales 
the ►nembers of Council upon its being the 
last time they meet as the ^ °Irgislative 
department of a dependent goverment." 

Extraordinary Case of DeaEh ^ 

Friglot. 
A boy named John Driscoll, aged 9 

years, died at the London Hospital, in 
consequence of the following very extra-
ordinary circumstances:-It appears that 
on the 30th of July last, the deceased was 
brought to the hospital by his parents,who 
are laboring people s  residing in the neigh-
borhood of Lime street, City. I-Ie was 
then laboring under extreme debijity of the 
nervous system. to su^ __atL^g^nr. _ate' 
give him the appearance of an idi ^>t. His 
mother was eruployed to clean out the 
Infant School, and the boy 1'rYquenlly 
acccmpanied his mother while abe was ac 
work. On one occasion, while she wes 
busily engaged in her employment, he 
managed to extract three tärtLinge #rom a 
missionary collection box, which Guss pla-
ced in the ecii ^^ol room. 'Phis petty theft 
n•as, however, discovered, and con ^ ulta-
tiou was lieb( by his n ^ othrr, the mistress 
of the school, and a butler to a gentleniao, 
who ^^ one ofits principal patrun ^. The 
result of Chi, conlrreuee was that it way 
determined to punish the boy by placing 
him in a vault underneath the kitchen, to 
which the school is a ttached- namely, the 
Rectory House of Lime strer.t church.-
Whatever the original detern ^ ivation o1 ^ 

the parties was, the child was kept in this 
dismal place two days and one night, and 
when tie was removed it was jierceptibte 
that he had undergone a remarkable 
chanbe. His distressed cunJition ind ^^ ced 
his parents to take him to the Loridou 
Hospital, where every attention a ^^-

peaars Lo have been paid him. AS times 
he exhibited some symptoms of' returning 
sanity, but as soon as he was questioned 
as to the cause of his illness he would 
shriek and gather himself up as in an ago-
ny of fright and gay, ° 4 There she is; there 
is the lädy in white! I told them they 
would kill me when they put me there."-
Ae would then relapse into a state of in-
difference. While in bed in the night he 
would frequently send firth ejaculations, 
calling upon God to pardon his gins, and 
to take him away from this world. No 
beneficial effect accrued from the medical 
treatment at^nrded him, and he daily was-
ted away, and died on Monday a complete 
skeleton. As anno as his death was 6nown 
Isis mother applied for his body, and ex-
pressed swish that no inquest should be 
held. The officers of the höspital, 6oty-
ever, refu,ed to gins up thb body nntit 
they had communicated the extraordinary 
fads to the coroner. An inquest way ac-
cordirglp held on Wednezday at the hus-
pical, helbre 141r Baker, and a respectable 
jury, when, after an inve ^ti^a^ ion which 
lasted five hours, a verdict of Natural 
Death was returned. 

FREE BLACKS. IL was stated at the 
Colonization ,tiieeting on Thursday eve-
❑ ing, that Virginia would probably enforce 
ere long, ?fie law of that State which 
►i^ rbids tree blacks to live within its 
bounds. We gave conversed with gentle-
men who have travelled recently in Vir-
ginia, and find the opinion general that 
this will be the result. The law, when 
enacted, was so offensive to the better 
feelings of the,Virginians, that it has lain a 
dead letter. But the excitement and 
apprehension which now exist, have chan-
ged the opinion of the people.-N. Y^ 
Jour. of ('om. 

Travellera's .Rtbtcm.-At Crawford's of 
the White Mountains some sentirnentad. 
Lrave'.ler made the foNowing entry. 

'Arrived here June—lß-remained. 
two days to visit the objects of nalxers, 
curiosity in the vicinity, Dave been highly 
delighted, $-c. A wag coming aloei ^ made 
this very appropriate entry. ^^ Sarlin;  
Natur ^s Curus." 

Az^.zaxnE^ H . EYF.&£TT Y  was a can ^ i- 
date on the Jackson Ticket, in Boston, for 
the Massachusetts Senate. Tile ticket 
was uncuccesful. No one who is acquain-
ted with the character and lofty aspirings 
of Mr E. will, for a moment, suppose that, 
in seceding from the Whigs, he has been 
moved by the ambition of becoming a 
State Senator. He acts from higher mo-
tives. He has been tl ^e representative of 
our Government abroad, and may repre-
sent os again in tt ^ e Courts of Europe. 

Two metaph ^rsicians debated the quer• The Cömmittee o£ the Legislature of 
Lion 	whether 	the soul 	is 	matter or 	nn Rhode 	Island, 	on 	̂atarday 	made a 
mauer, 	"I will prove to you," .said otie, report of the 	result 	01' the canvass Tor 
°that it is matter: Suppose you were to Representatives 	to Congress front 	that 
knock ont my brains?" 	'That," said the State, furnish the following ag;regates:- 
other, "carta ^ nly would be no matter." Whole number of votes 7767> 

The Alexandria Gazette says: 	Weath- Neces,ary £or a choice 	3884. 

erwise 	folks predict that 	this 	will 	be a 1̂ Ir Pearce had 	 3901. 

warm winter. It is said that the abundance " 	SNrague 	 5924. 
Borges 	 3877. of mast, (acorns the growth of vegetables, « 	
Cranston 	 5659. and the weather up 	to 	this time, 	are 	all Scattering 	 45, prognostics of a winter tt,e reverse of that 

v;' the last. The Legislature of' ,Kew Jersey meE at 
---- Trenton nn Friday last, and made the ;ol- 

It is stn ed in a l..oivell 	a 	er 	th t 	 p p 	at 	an (owing Stateappaintments,viz: 	Governor 
f individual in the tu.^;n o; Worcester, worth' Peter D. Vroom. 	Secrztary of State- 

something 'Ike 	a million u ^ 	dollars, 	has .Jaynes D. Wescott. 	Clerk of Chancery- 
become a convert to the ,Roman ^ -.Stacy 	G. 	Potts. 	Librarian-Peter 

`

re^ entl3t 
Catholic religion ^ Formar.. 

}MPO1^T'A'.V I' FRUM TE:Z^S. 

The New t,̂ rleaT^^ &ßee of öhe 4th u ^lt_ 
c^uuains importiant ^rrew^j frocfl Texas.-
^"ke Wcrr is ^read̂f, Geb n '" The fäL:o ^^r- 

ing is an extract - 

° ^ We have been pePmitEec ^ to reap a pri-
va,8e letter c^ at^ed stated Braznria, 8th Oct.. 
in xvhich it is atate ^l Lhat .Ire `nhabitautr ^ 

of ghat place are every ^§ay atarra,ed kr {̂ tlse 
1Yle ^xican^ ,.4bat auwi^ two crc t6 ^ ese hun-
dred oCthe latter had proceeded to Gun-
2ale^ , about 159 miles dist.rnt, and dea^ aa^ --
dec^ the sons pod atr ^sr^u^iti^^ n ol'ahe ^mer- 
ieans; and on being refused, they attacked 
the i.o:vn, LuE wea ^e re/̂ ulsed vri2k t7 e loan 
of 30 ^ r 4i3 l,iPled' or u• ,un̂ *ed, o^^ rm 6^eing 
killed u^ the part off' ti,e 7'ezia ^e_ 'I'he ^ 

writer alate ,̂ tk ^ at there are about 5Cß 
'1'exiaus in the i ^alerior, battling with the 
IVlexican trofips; and th.it abogt 2Gfl0 of 
the latter were i ^ I^av^ been at the ^outĥ  

of the Brassos oa. ti ^ E 20th in<tt The 
Brazoriane are buil ^linn a fort,to give their 
visitors a warm welcoine.'T 

A"letter of t,[ie same date in t ^i^e New 
Orleans BnNetin says ^faa^ ^ol^ Austin's 
return has united all partiies. Santa Anna's 
forces have been coneentsati ^rg a ^x Desar s. 

on the San Antonia Ever, gor tihe last 

three mo ^^ the. Bexar is oAe hundred and' 
seventy five miles nearly west oi' Sars ^ 

Felipe. The teuer goes an tosay:t- 

The Mexican despot rvPes a ^ ririflran of ^ 

men-Texas has 7000 with Americats 
hearts and c ^^ uraf;Q end de4eymine^ !o be 
free. The enemy have a well a ^wpa»nted 
cavalry, wlio are voluntrrrs. 'I"he ^ i+nfäa-
Lry is composed of convicts, who ace p ^ a-
ced in the army as punishmi•nt f'crn Chr^ir 
crimes. Our riflemen arg a deadly sp;rriN^ 

of troops, as all the worlJ knows, bat i ^u^ 

prairies they will be powerless ag.+irrst. 
,'cavalry. $av ^nets and lances are what. 
are, therefore, most needed by American 
volunteers. 

Ir, conclusion, tt ^ e Bulletin says, it is 
stated that Geu. Houston, N^ itl ^ 1000 gosh, 
has captured San Antonia, and seized a 
convoy ul $60,000, belonging t,o Cod.- 

i Star. 
--------- ---- 

Thomas Campbell is about renYSUing h ^; 

 literary connection wittkt^^ 1r. ^odot^ ,N^,tv,-
Monthly Nlagazina, 

GEORGIA ELECTY4̂l7. ^F L)C O^tS¢1I: Ie•. 

i turns glues S^;^LEY, the Vafl Buxe4^ ^aa{-_ 
dida ^t^e,, a ^rrajurity of`2b,10 votes. 

h b^^^k, of five story stares, with granite. 
base ^pents,erected o ^ the corner of Custom 
HouHe and,Öld Levee streets, N. Orleans, 
«zero erected in the sort space of ^wentx 
d^ ,;^s,. The builder is Mr Toogood. 

t1 story, i¢ told of a gentleman who, have . 
ing been on, business to the Eist Indiec ^ 

end re ^ urned gave the sum. aAd sub; rants, 
of his travetls in these words--s1 gut myp 
head out :  of, the port ha1 ^ o^ the ship <^ne^ 

day, and ;  my eyes!, hods{ she, did„w,hiz!' ^ 

J 



Domestic. 

The third trial of Abner Kneeland (on 
the two firet,it will be remembered; the ju-
ry did no't agree,there belog one recusant) 
came on yesterday in the Supreme Coart, 
Judge Wilde presiding, and this morning 
the fury returned a verdict of "Guilty," 
but recommiended him to mercy. 'i`he 
statute uncieT which he was cried and con_ 
vi ^cted, was enacted in 1782, and provid e$ 

 that if any person shall willüUy blaspheme 
 the Holy name of God, 1>y denying, curs-

ing, or reproaching GoJ, his creation, 
government, or final judging of the world; 
or by cursing ^,r reproaching Jesus Christ, 
or the Holy Ghost, or by cursing or re. proaching the}io ^y word o('God, contained 
in the holy scriptures, or exposing them to 
contempt and ridiciiie, he shall be punished 
by imptisonment in theSta!ePtison notmore 
than two years, or in the county Jail not 
more than one year, or by fine not exceed-
ing ti ^ ree hundred dollars, and may also be 
bound to good behaviour, at the discretion 
of the court,  (Boston 1'ranscript,Nov.l ^ . 

The Washington papers state that 'a 
company has been formed in the city of 
New York, :vith a grew capital, lbr the , 
pure of^vi ^lding np a city at the South 
abutment of' the free bride in Waehin ^-, 
tun, and that they have purchased, or are 
in treaty for the purchase of Mason's tract 
of land ter that Erorpose. Ii is said in a 
communication publistaed in the U{ ^^be, 
that this company is composr ^l of some o:"' 
the largest capitalists in New York, rvho 
with that foresight and enterpise f it which 
Lhe New York merehantn are so justly 
esteemed, are looking at the great benefits 
this District must inevitably enjoy from 
the immense tide of flint work, the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal. 

MORE LYSCxiNG. —The subjoined 
statement is Irom the St. Louis Bulletin, 
of the 21st ult. 

Fuller and IiriJges, the men suspected 
of having kidnapped Major Dougherty's 
slaves, were apprehendec: un MonJay last, 
and as the law dues not provide fir ttie 
punishment of such violatiuna of the rights 
ut'property, a number of'our most respeci-
able ciuzrns gook the gentlemen tu a retir-
ed spot, about three miles ^^ im the city, 
end by t^ rcr of persuasion, induced them 
fo confess having been instrumental in 
cawing the slaves to run away. 'i'hey 
were soundly HoggeJ, or in other words—
"Lynched," and ,rt nn thr opposite side 
of the river, wich ells positive assurance 
that it ^ they were again I'ouncl within the 
limits ol'the State of Misaouri ^ their fate 
al ^ ould be death by banging, 

"TaeicE To rxix ^ ."—A Frenchman, 
whose wile was about w present him with 
the fond appellative of `'rather," retired to 
await the happy moment, and with some 
ffienda t.o drink health at ^d long life to 
the first born. The punch bowl scattered 
its inviting fumes moot prodigally around 
the ^ com ^,any, anxiety was marked on 
ever.• face, when in ran Betty Lightfoot. 
"J^y^3p^^ -sis!-1 gkue 3'au JuY t• ,  seat is 
he, Betty, vat is he?" ^^^ fine boy, sir t" 
°°Health to the young Marquis!" exclaim-
ed one, and bumpers went round. '°Betty, 
you must drink pine vife to de burg Mar-
quis." Betty raised the glass to brr ► ips, 
when in rushed the nurse: "Joy, joy, sir! 
i dive you joy!"—"4at—is de matterF" 
'°A fine girl, sir!" "Betty," said the 
Frenchman, looking stern, °'vat fur you 
say u ^ true.:" ".O," said the nurse, "a 
Loy first and a girl afterwards." °•Vat, 
two, von boy, von Mlle!"—"Two sir," 
added the daute, and helping herself to a 
dass was swinging it ot% when in popped 
another.—"$acre!" exclaimed the I'rench-
man, °°vat, more joy?" °Another fine boy, 
sir." "Vat Je diable! you buy, von girl, 
von garcon! tree time!" 'Yes, sir."—
"'.Mon dtieu!" bawled the poor Frenchman, 
"Begar! it will never do. 1 must go and 
pout ^ stop to this!" 

Highest .MownG ^ins in the U. Stutes.-
ln an article publ ^sheJ in the R:,leigh 
Register, is is stated :hat the highest 
rnoantain in the United States i ^ to be 
lound in N ^ irth;Carolina. 1VIount VVash-
ington, in New Hanipsl ^ ire, has been 
hithE ^ rto accounted the highest mountain; 
its highest peak being 6.2x4 feet above the 
level of the sea. According to the writer 
in the Register, the loftiest peak of' the 
Black i l̂onntain, in Yance cou ^^ ty, ie 6,746 
lest above the level of the sea. '1'he editor 
of ttre Regster vouches I ^^ r the respecta-
bility and science of the writer, and well 

EXETER NEWS-LETTER. f  j  

A singular occurrence took pläd ^ ön 'I'xE PORTSMOIITH Barrisx Associs- 1f rum adds to a 	man's streu th, low 	"" ^ ^ 

^äd 

STATE (fit NEW.HAMPSHIftE. 
Tuesday with a recruiting party ^ n Limer- 

full 
Tiox emKiaces ^ 11 	chüches; 8 ordained, ^ much could Sampson I;ft9 if tie 	taken 

his fh'ree 	a day. glasses 
atdrkinghäm as. 

^y the HoaoPätile Judge of Probate för" ick. 	A 	grown and apparently Clever 
young man enlisted for the 49 ^h regiment, and 6 unordained iViinisters, änd 942 tom- said . County. 
recei^mg the shilling king's money before municants. 	'the Sabbäth schöo7 scholars, 1 ha fi'Te more Cöf[ins in Näntucket, ive To the. heirs aG Isla r̂ ^id ^ creditnrs to !he 
attesting. 	In 	a few minutes after, the 
military 	hero 	suddenit^ 	threw 	off 	his 

; n  the schöola connectecT with the church- 
- 

heheve; i:i proportion 	to the deäths; f,han 
in any other patt ef' the world: ^^ 

estate öf JONtY'I'HAN., FOGG, lntc 
of^ Newmar^et, i^ säid county, deceas- 

ma!e attire, and to the astonishment of ea are 793, the Teachers 137, and there ^ _ ^ !„- ed, 	̂nt^ sictte, 	and dll persons 	i^,ter- 
both sergeant and corporal, displayed the 
dress of the other sex declarin 	herself S g 

are 186 	volumes in the Sabbatili 	School 

Libraries: 	Tne seventh' Antiwal meeting 
• 	. 	 ^ 

Reported torthe Daily Adcerti,er and Patriot• 
^^ 

H A T ^ ^^ D C A P ^ • 

ested .än st̂ i,d e9täte, , 	̂it ^ETixc. 
^^U are hereby fiötifird th'ät the 9d- 

young woman who had only acted the 
frolic. 	Her of the Association wäs holden at Ports- 

BRIGHT(71V .1 ^1JIHKET. 
JVlonday, Nov. 9. 

/^ HE Subscriber häs just received a üne 
1 assortment of 

ministratoc of the 	estate 	of said 
deceäsetl 	will 	h;a 	account 	of present part 	̂n 	a 	 claim to this new 

character could 	not he disputed; but the. mouth on the 7th and Sth of Öctober ^ The PIDAt 	Market, 	218Ö 	Beef 	Cattle, 	815 
Sheep, äad 1175 Swine. 

adminiätering 	said .estate 	at .the Probate 
Court to be holden ^ t ^xeEer,in said . Coian- party ^vere so displeased at the imposition Rockinghäm AcadetYiy at Hampton 1i'alls Stures, 9300 	 — ^ 

upon old soldiers, that they avowed ^6eir 
determination 	to 	hold her in cuytod,y for 

^ was founded by 	this nssoc ^ation 	aticl 	its Several small lots S ^orea and a lot Sheep 
N,ere at market la t week. 

_ 
HAS IR ^.^ AL CA1' ^; A14T12 

ty, on the Wedc^esdav neat followjn ^ the 
second Tuesday i^f December nett; ät Iö 

the 	fraud, .and bring the case before the Trustees are annually elected: 	'fibs board 
19; 	cif dvhom äfe riomina ^ consists of 	seven 

prices. —Beef Cattle— Last week's pri-  
fully supported, viz: a; few extra ces were ^'^.'^ ^^^^^'^',' ^ 

o'clock, 	A. 	bI. 	̂'or e ^cafninätion änii al- 
lowanc^ e magistrates. 	[Limerick paper. 

taken at S4s 6d; 	at ^0^ a 32s; god prime YOU äre therefore her ^by,cifec3 to aj^^ 

Cowan's Case.—'This man, who some fed by the PropPietots; änd the . remainder 
a 	SOs; 	SFnall 	Cattle 	at 	19s 	a 	5s all which will 	be,Solcl as low äs the, 	can ^ pear at sai8 court iq,be heärd thereön,.ancC 

weeks ago m¢r^ered his wife and children, are chosen b 	the Asaociätion. The school y ^^
S 

be purchased in ^':iton or anyolher place. to make such.  ob^ ectiöns as,yoy may then 
and subsequently pleaded guilty Lo an in- iQ in a flourishing condition. 	The number Bärrelling Cattle—Our last week's quo- have. 	And notice,is hereby 	required 	tq 
dictment fir murtJer iu the first degree, of scholars has 	varied 	durinn the past , tatiöns were fully supported; probably a ^ 	 ^ be givPii liy. ca(ising, this 	citation 	.to 	be 
was brought to the bar of the Court of 
Common Pleas on 	Saturda 	last fora 

	

Y 	̂ 

r  
;Year, ranging from ^2 tö 9d. 	the whole little better 	rice 	was obtained 	on some p 	̂ lots. 	IVTess at 	4s; Nu. 	1 	22s; 	No 2, of all kinds are kept con ^fantly. 	nn 	h^ hd 

published . in 	the ^xefer 	News-Letter 
three ^veeks,siiccessively; the läst publics- 

final hearing of his case. 	He persevered number has been 151: ^7^, for sale Wholesale or 	Rei:ii(--and wett' ti ^ ii ^^ hererf to lie prior tö säid Court. 
in hia plea of' guilty, evinced the utmost 
obduracy, refused the assistance of counsel, 

;,. The next annual meeting of th'e Aesoci ^ 

ation is to Ue 	in 	this town 	on 	the first 
' Storee-yearlings $4 50 a $5; two vest 

old, $7 5d a ^19^ 1.firee 	$13 	a 5 21. year 
cheap. 

OCR The subscriber acknciwledg ^s : tliä ^ 
Dated at. Exeter Novetritier 1l; A. ^ .1835e 

By ördej qt' t ^_e fudge. 
but interrogated 	the 	witnesses 	him:eJ(, Sheep -Ordinary 	9s a 10,; middling he has hitherto too much 	neglected_ ^he JOHN ä^ELLYg $eg'r Probate. 
with questions of the most trivial charac- Wednesctap of October 18J ^ . l0e 	6d 	aqd 	d ]s. 3d, 	and 	l2s• 	better ^^DIES in 6iß branch oC Uusiness ; btit ._ 
ter. 	fie was sentenced to be hung Nov. 

	

oat#ties 12s 9d 	18s 6d 	and 15s ^ 
q 	 ^ 	^ 

he,has just received and has now the plea- ^ 
tit '̂te b ^^d'^1^l^ ' 	%t2?'e. ^ .^ 27. 	Cinncinnati Dail 	Gaz. ^ 	 Y 	__ 	_ The ^^^ gLr^vTa,.̂-jf`^ .fix Sioirie:-11 lot of' ötd harrows, selected, sure ol'offerin 	them a fine lot of g 	s  

Röck ^n^h^ m ss, 
The quantity of coal consumed in Lon- t^ ibition at the close of the C'a11 Term of and a lot of large ,Bhnats, 	selected, 	were 

i taken at 6; severaE lots. of Shoals, to fed- 

	

$^naS 	̂'`ilY' CA C?3, O era 

	

^ 	̂ jges  ^C ^ 	̂  ^v the ^[onoraUle 3udse of ProUäte fut 
said dou i^ enormous, 	Last year, according eo 

a late 	London paper, 	the cons ^mptron 

	

this Academ 	was on Thuradä 	last. 	We 

	

y 	 y dle; ät 5 lör Sows, änd 6 for 	Barrows.— ^ 
^hicli he is determined to sell a little low- 

^düfity: 
'i'o the heirs ^ t law at ^d Cre ^3i ^ örs 	tö 	t}ie. 

amounted to x,080,547 tons, being some- w'ere 	unable to attend; but are in('ormed At retail, 5 1- ^ a G for Sowa; änd ti t-°̂ a 7 er than they can be bought any where else, estate of GILMAN MOODY; täte of 
thing over a ton per annum, For each in- ih^ t it was alike honorable 	to the jiüQils for Barrows: In addition to the above he teas recently Raymond, in said 	County, 	deceä3ecl; 
hxbicanc. 	Nu less than 7404 ships were ar:d 	Instructors, 	and 	gratifying 	to 	the °'^ _ 	 —__. 	— vets?std a prime lot of ;estate, and all persons interested in säid 
occupied in transporting it to the capital. friends of both. 	The Winter Term tom- . ;̂ g'p^ 	̂^C^ ÖI' t0 îCt. 

^' 	 ^^^0^ 

estate, 	 Greeting. 

The Louisiana Journal contains an ad- menr. .̂s on the 30th of this month södcon- HANDSOME DWELLING 
^ 

'^ 

«'}^^ cti 	are invited to esarnine. purcti ^s^ rs 
OU 	hereUy are 	notified thäi the Ad- 
miniatrator of the estate ^ f 	sätet de- 

vertisement of the Committee of Vigilance ti ^iuea^ about 20 weeks. H O U 5 E, 	convenient 	för 	two ceased'(with the Will änt ^e^ed,) will . 	pre- 
of' East. Feliciana, actual4,y ofTering a re- _ fa ^ riiliea, wish ;he appurtenances—situated „ ; 	Cash ai ^^ ',he highest price paid for sent 	his ,account„ of .administering said 
ward of 	t 	thousand dollars for the •^ y When a crack i ^ discovered in a stove ;  in '.Yliddle Street. 

JOSIAH FOGG. 
Shipping Furs: estate at the. Probate Cöurt {o ^'e holdeti 

deliver 	to them of 	"the notorious s^ bu- y through ^yhich the fire oramoke penetrates, .yRJI'lES G. P.f1GE. at Chester; in sä ^d Coünt v̂; on the W ed= 
litionist, Arthur Tappan, of New York." the apert ^'^^s may be completely closed in Exeter Nov. 17, 1835: 	 P• Exeter, October I3, 1855. nesday 	next foftQtivini 	the ,last Tticsdäy 
Fvery man at the North must admit that 
this is an atrocious outrage. 

a moment ^'^i^ h a composition conais ^ ing 
of wood as ^h .̂s and common salt, made 

—  
^^ Q ^ K A 'r ^ H I ^ . 

	

„^,,,r__ ____ 	_—.—____.__^ 

	

— ^-- 	T-  —" "— 	-- To the Judge, öf Proäate for tlae Coû i- 

of December next; a ^ ten o'clock, A M. for 
examinatiöu end ^ Itowän ^e: 

The Grand Jury of St. Louis, 	Mis- ^ 

into paste with 	a little 	water, 	plastered 
over the crack. 	The good effect is equally THE ORIGINAL, C^ EN4TIiY^ 1^S27D 

t^ of Röcki ^ a,G^ ha^rc. .^ f the saris tia4e the s ^iit, Adminlstratö ^ 

^v^nieC N: Lane' will present fof allow- 
s^ uri,) 	have found 	a 	bill 	of indictment certain, whether the stove, ^-c. be  cold or I 	CELEBRI^T^D 

ESPEC'I'A'li LLY 	jeFir.esents 	NA- 
^ '1'HhN[F.L P. FOGG 	adniiniatra- once his 	yrivate cfain ^ aga ^ nRtsaid estäte 

against 	Cul. Strother, for 	having sent a 
challenge tu Col. Benton. 

loot. 	
- ^ ^ ^ ^^' 

gor de bcinis non of 	the 	eyt; ^ te, (with the 
^vlll aEine:^ ed 	of' D9` Ill FC7GG ^ 	tart vl' 

(i^ unded on.his account,.f ^ r X5;58; än î on , 
a prorciissoty note f ^^ r X38, and interest ba 

Oee 	of 	the 	IarQe 	blocks 	of' granite, 
It is 	ascertained ghat the 	population 

of Boston is not' far lrom SO 000 	souls. 
C ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ .^ 

7, 
Epping. in. Said Cotint.v, deceasi:c] g thaC the 
Personal Estäte of saki deceasäd i ^ not auf- 

which is due $4 ^ ,?0. 
You arc there(öre hereby tiled to äppear 

brought to 	thi:i city fl•uni Siug 	Sing, ter increase in 	five year:.: 	about ?0,000.-. ficient to päy ttie Jüst den ^anda.against his at said Court to be Heard thereon äiid fm > the pur ^^ose ul' adding 	to tl ^ e beauty and 
atren ^ th 	u( 	flit Custom House, tell into ^rh ^ New-Jersey School Fund amounts 11 SOVEIZE/GN RF,JVIE ^.D ^' FOR 

^ 

	

estate b 	the aüro of':;ix 	hundred 	dollars• 

	

^y 	 ' 
m^'ke such ob{ections ^d yoü, ma,y then 
have. 	And i^ oi.ice 	i3 hereb 	rec uire.d t 

	

Y 	I 
the 	1ti hitehall slip on Säturday evening, to ^^44,000. COUGH & INN LU^NZA ö 

that he died 	Seized 	and pas5esaed of the 
^o^ ► d^nina described real 	estate fo ^vit:—a he given Gy 	i;äusing 	this; ,citat{on 	fo b^ 

in the atLetnpt to geL it un the wharf. 	lt The lea-Serpent was seen near Nan- N. B. Persons wishing for the Genuine, a n t of land in. said 	N̂  	yin 	known 	as the ^^ ubhshed in theExeter News Letter three 
will be a difficult and expensive job td met 
it nut again as the tide ri,es over lt at high tucket ;on ?aturday 	afternoon 	last--so u'i ^^ call lbt `° llouglass' 	Cough 	Cänöy," 

that. sovereign Remedy, which has been 
dog; 'Tavern;and aitä i.e ^i^ u ttie cörner of N'eeka 	sucs';essively, 	the.last 	publication 

F"' ^^ ereöf icJ eve prici ^ ^o säid 	Court:. 
water, and its weight, about 27 tons, has says the Netv ^ Bedford Mercury. ^ o universally known and admired for the 

the ^oada leading to 	Notton 	ham , s ^ ware 
' 	g 	^ & R^yrirönd, with a garten appertaining DatecJ at +̂seter T̂ovRiiit^'er if ^ :D.18S ^: 

souk it Jeep in the moil. 	I[ is intended to The 	Alexandria Gazette 	remarks last three years. 
'rhe 	

^ thereto 	ö^^ pa5it.e 	the 	dwelling 	house 	of B,Y order of the,J ^ iige. 
use ^0 of these large 	blacks cif granite in _«The New York Daily Advertiser 1. roprietors, 	R. 	& 	R. llauglass, + apt. Joseph 	Blake, in said Epping: that f^ 	.SOHN KEL^^ Y; Regt Pröbate. 
building the Custom Hou,e, nine of which 

d th 	itichmond En wirer anti odes in have found it necesear 	(iv 	revert coon- y' 	̂ apart o!'said 	'real 	estate cannot 	be 	sold 
have already been lauded. [N. Y. Gaz. 

.N Large Cornfield.—We have conver-
sed wich a gentleman lately returned from 
the westero states, who in('ormed us that 
he saw one field of corn in the state of' 
Ohio wi ^ ich euntained fifteen thousand 
acres off' land! lt hat never been hoed, 
and ,yet it .was calculated that the crops 
would average thirty fire bushels to the 
acre. The gentleman rode fi('teen miles by 
the side of it. [Prcrvidence Journal. 

A puMru ^ x is no ^v exhibiting in Phila-
delphia (the price is not stated} which 

WUU(I. 

X18 ¢ ^ tlt ^ . 
In Portsmouth, :4L• James Place, merchant, aged 

2G. 
In SoutlrBerwick, Me. Oct 3, Mr William A. 

Thompsou ^ aged 98. Mr T. was educated fur the 
i  rniniatry, bat legible hexltli prevented bis eutcriug 

the pxatonal office. 
>'In North-Hampton, :V1r SnmuelDrnkey aged 95. 

Li New-market, Jonathan Foge y  47s  aoq of Capt 
Jonathan Folg, of Epping. 

STt1T^ OF NEW-HAMP^$IRE. 
ßOCKINGHAM ^ S. 

By the Honorable Juri^e of Probate for 
Raid County. 

To the heirs at law and creditors to ihr 
estate ^^f JACOB HOOK, late of Pup-
lin, in said County, deCe ^sed, testate, 
and all persons interested in said s fate, 

GREETING. 

^TOU are I ^ ereby notified that the Es-
a ^cutor of the last Will änd Testament 

of said deceased will present his acc ^^ unt of 
administering said estate, at the 7?robate 
Court to be holden ät Exeter, in said 
County, on the V^edne day hest following 
the second 'i' ^esday of 17ecember next, a ^ 

]0 o'cl ^^ck, A. M. for examiiiati ^^ n and al-
lowance And said Executor will at the 

.f1 Cayital Correspondent. — Williams 
,qur Qua,rtermas ^er, is an eccentric char-' 
serer. I-^e as married, and constantly 
,receives letters frAm his absent rib; thehe 
3^owever B  he never opens, but keeps them 
,all tied up, pn his return, tie says, sloe 
can read them Lo him all of a lum;,.-
,̂ Auldjo's Visit to Constantinople. 

Chie,^ Jostles.—T}ie Richmond Enq. 
totally discredits the on dit of tt ^ e New 
Bork Evening Scar, as to the probable 
appointment of Judge M'Lean to the Chie(' 
,Justiceship of the Supreme Coors. The 
Enquirer sa^^ there i3 no truth at al( it 
ltiis `sign" or rumor, and adds o ^ the 
ether Band, that '°every true sign points 
to lYtr T ^ geY^ as the nominated Chief 
,Tusti^e,' ^ 

remarks that the fact itself is not so aston- 
fishing 	as Lhat the 	di,covery 	should 	not 

------ 
It is 	said 	ghat, 	the new American ten same firne cxhi ^ it fof allowance his prir-ate 

claim against said 	e;tal.e 	c ^^ risistinä 	of a 
have betu sooner-made. cent. pieces 	pass in Canada 	f^^ r six pence. romissor 	note of ;aid 	Jabob 	f'or 	Three 

__ The intrinsic valua 	of I:̂nglisk ^ six peony hundred dollars, dated 	Ocuibe ^ 20, 1828, 
1 °A young g:rl at iincinnati 	recently 

pieces is twelve cents. 
___ 	_ 	_ payable to said Executor or order ou de- 

stabbed a negro fellow to the heart, who A clergyman happened tee pass a boy mand with interest. 	Also 	of Ills account 
attempted to falte liberties with her person. weeping bitterly. 	He 	hilted, 2 ^ ud askeJ, against said elate amounting to ^214,4 ^ . 
°I'hia 	is nn country for Desdemonas and <<What is thematt.er , mY little fellow?"— I' ^>u are therefore hereby cited to appear 
Uthrllos. 	J. 	J. 	Flourno^^ 	says he 	will The boy replied, <'Before, the could hardly ^'t said court to be heard ^ nereon, ^• to make 
give that,younglady who ::tabbed the negro het rn ^w^ h to eat, of any thing, and now ^ ucli ohjecti ^ ins 	as 	you 	may 	then have. 
rascal in Cincinnau,One Hundred Dollars, 1 don't. 	know what wr shall do, I.x there a°d nonce is hereby 	resolved to he given 
as :+ private bounty. i ^ anoi.t ^^^ r one 	arme." 	"Hrsh 	thy 	̂;^ ur- hY causiu ^ this citation 	to 5e published in 

We cut the ti ^ regoing from theSnuthrrn ^^^ priu ^r^ and wi ^ ir ^^ff those tearer,"sail the the Exeter News-LetleF three weeks suc- 
Wh^g, o! 	October 15, printed at Athens, ^^^, i.^ YCrt ^ eii, ^^ an ^l ?rmembcr that He never ceasivel,y, the IaQt publication 	whereof to 
Georgia. 	The paper was sent w nur of- 
fite with a 	mark round the extract.— ^^en 

y ^, nds «^uu^h^ with ^^ ut 	sending 	vic.t.uai ^ to he prior to said Court. 
D ,+tr ^i at Fseter, November 14, ^1.b.18^5 

We add, that the young woman was re- 
^ °I 	 °said Vut inthem." 	know that,ithe boy, 

<< but then he sends all the mouths to iiur B,y otder ^^ f'the .Judge. 
Gently tried I'or the homicide in r ^ ur Cogrt ^ souse, and all the victuals to your house." •TORN KELLY, Ifieg'r PrvbmLe. 
of Common Pleas, and acquitted. II D4r 	___^ 

.J, T, Flournoy is really disposed to give 	 PIOtICe 	 r^. Farrt^ fOC ^1l^^. 

,one hundred dollars, lie can place it in the 
sau 	o ^ the M 	f' 	incinn ^ ti f J ds t 	a or o C 	rom v 1 
whom ehe wild ^ be sure to receive it.-
[Qi,geinnati Daily Gazette. 

an 	e 	 q 	̂ 

politics ire agaigtst the establishmen ^ of' 
a l̂ ationgl University at,Washinbton." 

Thanksgiving day is New York, lOtti 
llec. In Rhode Island s  and Connecti-
cut 6th November. 

L^ this town, on Wednesday mnNning last, bIr 
Foatcr G. WS ^dJe^^ w Dfien Ccleadx flrtdlCY. . 

Mr 	Henns, to Mias Sarah Folsom. 
In Portsmouth, Mr Samuel Beck to Mies 111ary 

Jane Beck, of P. 
In Hdmptod ^ Mr Simeon L. Ame=, of Boston, 

measures 6 ^ s feet ten inches in CITCU[Tt ^et- i to 1liea Ann Towle of H. 

tute and wet hs one hundred and 	
!n Dover, Mr John S, Hall co Mise Hannaf ^ N. 

^ 	 g 	 , .̂%tTJ I Brock, both of Exeter. 
seven pounds! 	 I In Nurth ^voodi Llieha'I'ilton, Eaq. of Brenhvond 

to,Su^an J, dauöhter of John Foes, ^sq. of North- 

John H"ilkes.—One evening when the 
Howe of Commons was going to adjourn, 
he begged ^^r.rnii ^sion lu make a speech, 
^^ 1'or," said h ^^^ " I have sent a copy ro t}:e 
Public ^^dvertiser," and how ridiculous 
should I appear if it were ^^ ubliahed without 
having been delivered: 

Execution,—'The Gc ^Bhen Democrat of 
Saturday, states that. Peter G ^ Crine wac 
executed ^^ in the C ^^ urt ltodm" in that 
village, at ^ dclock ou Friday. 

An instance of suicide in an adder by 
the bite of his ow ❑ body, is related by Dr. 
Thomas, of Brisl îl, Nang. The suimxl 
was confined I ^^^^sely iu the folds vl' a thin 
lawn I ^ andl.rrchiel ^^ and alter several ener-
getic but. iuet^ectual attrmpte to escape, 
^Ieliberately inflicted a bite which quickly 
caused its death. 

A Mr Jesse Converse met a shocking 
death near Crawford, Pa. a 1'ew days since. 
He was at work in his saw mill, any by 
some means not known, he Came in con-
tract with the saw while it c ^.a^ goin ^ ,anÜ 
was sawed completely in two lrom the 
shoulder to the hip. 

L ok Out or Ills al Vot rs --At the o f ^ e . 
;,rent el ^•cti ^^ n, a ntrippling , apparently 
2'ourteen or fifteen years nl' age, presented 
him ^ell' at the polls as a voter. The in-
spector said, '°Young man, you don't pre-
tend to be yualified to vpte, do you?" 
'Waal, 1 guess I du, though," replied the 
,young politician; °'1've shaved at spells 
these three months hack, or so." 'Phis 
reply created aloud laugh, and the Iu-
spector telling him that he was too young 
a shaver to shnroe him, rejected his vole. 

WINE AND \V015fEN. 
^^ 'Twixt ^^romtn end ^ui ^ie„ 

➢1an'S IoE ie to stgalrt,. 

For wine makes bis huad'ache, 
And woman his neartt"` 

I^ 'orri6le .Murder. —A woman rraried` 
Pierce, wit's of a Mr Pierce residing near 
Fayetteville, Tenn. lately rrrurcFe ^ed .her 
own child :wo or three years old, by aut- 
ring its throat. The murderess was ar-
rested and lodged iu Fayetteville Jail. 

I• , 

^
NY person ^vhu mould pike to take a '̂VILL be sold ar public auctYon 
Job to cut two hundred surds of ,̂., on 'Tuesday the Ist day of' De-

a^i^ WOOD, will receive a I ^ beral oäer by ap- 	( ^ --- 	cembet next at ]0 o'clock, A: 
plying t^ 	 J. ^. 7^'^A'1'0N. 	 M. on the premises,if täir,ifnot 	5TA7'E OF ^E^V HAli'd ^'SÎ I1tÎ;. _. ___ 

IÔ otice. 	
'fr t' d h 	T S l 	d 

'FATE OF NSW HAMPSHiR,E. 
RoCkingha ^rt ss. 

r SHE subscriber having been appointed 
Executor to the IaFt will and Testa-

ment of ; DA`^ ID ROBIN50Y, late of 
Stratham, in aalet County. dereased, and 
taken upon himself that trust by giving'' 
bonds as the law directs, requests all per-
sons having claimF agairse said estate to 
present Chem !'nr settlement,&those indebt-
ed to said' estate to make immediate pay-
ment to d ^ îMN:S W. ROBINSON,Ex'r. 

Stratham, Nov. 4, 1835. 

^dole ^ea^1^^r- 
^(^ SIDES New fork Sole Leath-
!jV er—fur sale by 

J. GARDNER &SON. 

terle ^ t,) to put on the Candy the Initials, 
^R..̂  R. D..^ 

and no oilier is genuine. 
Tl^ e above can be had at the principal 

stores in Exeter, and the adjacent towns, 
and Wholesale of 

CHARLES E. HALL, 2 Travelling 
UEO. H. GRANGEß, S Agent. 

Also ►nay Ue obtained, at the Manufae- 
tory. in C^mlvidge^^ rt, an extensive as-- 
sortment of 

^ON^']^CTIi?N °̂l,RY^ 
Ortober 19, 1855. 

.^ . GARll1̂TER &SON, 

4V^ just received a general assort- 
meat of 

FQREIGN &DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, 

whirh they offer fur sale at the lowest pri- 
ces. 

CI^TLERY AND HARD 
WARE -GOODS. 

FRESH (xROCERIES. 
'I'ea ^ , Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Ground 
Spires, Raisins, Rice, 

SUPERFINE FLOUR,, 
Salt, 3tc..̂ •c. 

Winter &Fall Sperm Oil. 
NovembNr 3, 1835. 

FOR S ^1.LF.. 
N E of the best tavern stands in Exeter. 
The House is conveniently situated 

to accummodat ^ t.ravellery, is near the mid-
dle of the toutn, has a good stable s  an ex-
tensive yarti,and gatden, good water, &c. 
and has long;been kno a^ n as a ^ablic house. 
A goad op ^7ortunity is here presented to 
any one u+t ^o may be disposed to open a 
first rate ^rublid hause. Terms will he 
reasonable. F'or further in['cirntation in-
yuireof ttre printer. 

.Exeter l̂ ov: 9, 1& ^5. 

Stray Steer. 
^'/ th:1^IE into the tncla5iir^ of the sub-
^J scriber the Ist day of Nov. a dark 
brown Steer with a croEr on the under side 
of the right ear, supposed to be four year 
oV^ f  the owner may have him by proving 
property and paving charges. 

BE1VJ ^IMIN LOVL+'RE1V. 
^VTerî market, Nuv. 9th, 1835. 

the, rst air ayt eves ter, uni ayexcepte ; 
a f arm ;situated near the centre of the tosen, 
within about thirty rods of flit main roa3 f 

 containing twenty eight acres of excellent 
land ;  well divided into mowiirg, pillage ; 

 pasture; suet woodland, there beim an a-
bun ^7ant supply of Mood for home con-
suntp ^ion. Said farm contains a two etu-
ry swelling hause in decent repair, and a 
good harn, capable of holding thirty tons 
of hay: Ttrere iss k^eautiful streattl ot'wa-' ^ 

ter running through said farm, oa which 
dd^Uld be ä good situation to erect a tan- î 

 n^1'y. Also will be sold at t'6e aforesaid 
time and plane af'sale a gärt' of the stock 
and utensils b^ lohSSng t^ said tarm,togeY^

-er with-various articles of household 1'urn:-
ture. '^^ erms liberal. For further Partic-
ulars enquire of the sUhseriber on the 
premises. IRA W. ^VIGGIN. 

Stratham, Sapt 28, 135. 

t^ ithout injury to ,ho:e interested iii thr 
remainder. 

'tiVherefore he prays that he may lie l ^

-censed to sell aL public aucticin the whole 
of said Real E5 ^[ate of said deceased 1 ^ r 
the payment of said demand,. 

The 13th day of No ^ embei; A.I7i.1S35. 
NA ^rH ^ L P: ^ oG G. 

Roouc^+;axetit 3:^: Pröbrste O^te^ ^ aeEe^' 
Nomember 13, 1855. 
^TPON the ti^regoin ^ Petition it is, Or-
l) dere l̂,that a hearing be h^ aä thereon at 
the Probate Court to be holden at Exeter 
in said County, oq the Wed ^iesday nest 
following tl ^ e second Tuesday ofDecember 
next• and th th ^ i 'nn • notif all at 	e Pit ti c.r 	y 
persons concerned ar i ^iterested therein, to 
appear at said Court, and show cäuFe, 
if any they lave, ^vhy the prayer öl' 
said petition should not be granted, by 
causing said petition ant this order to 
be published three weeks successively.in 
the Exeter News-Letter printed at ixe-
ter, the last publication whereof to be 
prior to said Court. 

By order of the Judge. 
JOHN KELLY, Regis Probate. 

Tn the Judge of Probate fur the Oounty 
of Rockingham, in the State of New 
Hampshire. 

^^ESYECTI+UL,I.YSheevsWILLIA11i 
B. WILLEY, of Vcyrthwood in 

the County of Rockingham, that he is 
Guardian of Sarah E. Harvey, John M. 
Harvey ;  Charles W. Harvey; Henry S. 
Harvey, George l̂ t^. Harvey, Edward J: 
Harvey and Dally A'I..Harvey all df said 
Northwood, Minors, by the appoint 
went of the Jude of' Probate liir the 
said Count}• of' Racki,igham ; that his 
Faid Wards are seized of i.he 1 ^I[owing 
described real estate in said NortHv ^ood, 
to wit the one undivided half part of a 
certain part of'lot numbered 18 in the 7th 
Range containing about twenty ac*es more 
or less and bounded x ^ fbllo ^vsi beginning 
at the Northwest corner of said lot and 
running Southwesterly nn tl ^e line of' said 
lot twenty ttt^ a rods, thence ü̂oüth Lhirty 
one degrees East to the Easterly side line 
of said lot, thence Northeaeterty nn said 
litte shout Sixty tivo rods to the Range, 
thence Westerly an said Range to the 
bounds began at. 

And also, one eighteenth patt tr1'six and 
a Nalf acres cif land with the buildings 
thereon, being the Wier 'lace sa salted= 
now occupied by NIr Ashby. 

'ehe same lan8s 'being subject to the 
right of Dower of ̂ Jeline Harvey, mother 
of snit minors, and that it is necessary für 
the support of his said Wards, and will be 
conducive to their interest tu have flit 
premises snfd; wLPref ^ re he prays that he 
may be liceusrd and authorized to set! the 

o i 	o the same at ublic auction act rd n t P g 
statute in such case made and provided, 

^M. I3. WILLEY, Guardian. 

RoegixcxnM,ss.—Probate CourtaiExe-
ter, in said Cou^aty, Noveneber 11th, 
1835, 

jTPOl̂ T the foregoing Petition it is or- 
^^ tiered, that a hearing Ue had therein 
at the Probäte Coürt to be holden at Exe= 
ter, in said County, on th'e Wednesday 
next fi^llo ^ving th^c second Tuesday n( 
Janü ^ ry res t; ärd that the Petition- 
er, notify all pe ^rso ^:s concerned to ap-
pear at saidCnnrt and show cäu'se, if any 
they hive ;  why t'fie piräyer of said petition 
should not be granted, by cawing said 
petit.i^n ^^ this ^ order t ^ier'eon ^ to^ 6e ^^ ublish-
ed, tkrree' ^ueeks successively in the Exeter 
News L°'-ter, printecl'at Exeter, the last 
publics±ion, whcr ^eof to be at least thirty 
days before sai:i Court. 

B^ or^Ler rzr the Judge. 
JOHN KEIILY; Reg. Probate. 

STATE O1^ ^P^E^V^HP^ IiiPSHIRE. 
Roäki^ 'lcerrd ss.. 

I3y file 3YdnofäblE ; îidbe, of Probäfe foi 
sRid Collnty. 

'To t}ie Ncifs ät lair and creilit.ors to the 
estate of Nt1THr1N GREEN, (äte n;' 
Ken^ingt ^ n; in .  said Coünty, tleceäsFd, 
intestäte, and ä1I persons ineere trd i ^ 
said estate, __ ünx ^rjn ^ . 

^rOli are.herehy ngtified that flit Act-;. 
ininistrator of the said estate ii{ 

said deceased Nill present F^i^ äccount 
of adminislerine said estate äf the Probäte 
Court to be burden at reefer, in s ^ i8' 
County, on t.1 e VVedneadäy next fc,;lowing 
tide sec ^^ nd T ue +day of }^e^embe? next, at 
10 o'clock, A. NL Pur egäci^ inatiöi^ and al 
lotvancc., .t .. 

At the sehe tiiYie t ^ih report of i} ^ e ^om- 
missioner of IhsolVency nn säiil estate wits 
be taken into consideration for acceptance: 
And the ^iri4ate claim of said administra= 
for fbünded tin an account fier x$141,12, a^ 
gains[ said estate will be talken, into tor,- 
sideration liar allowance an ^t.to be added tö 
the list of claims. 

^O^J äre tNerefoie here ^^y cited.  tö ä^ 
pear at said court to ^e heard tiie•reön ^änc^ 
t^ mäke such objectio ^^ as ybtl iiiä^ their 
live. And nottee is hereby requifecl tb die 
given by causing this eitation iv be ^nb= 
lished in the Exeter News Letten; tfire^ 
weeks successively,, the laät publicatiön 
vhereöf to lYe prior t ^ said spurt. , , 
Dated ät Exeter,I^ p vem ^er 11,A.D.1S95: 

By örder of the Jude. 
JOHN KE'^,LY; ßeg 'r Prb^ate. 

To the Jüdg^ öf ^ ''ra6iale for the Cöüritrf' 
of Rrickingliä ^ri. 

^
EPRES^NTS ENOCH B: fI00 ^ 
executor.nf t[e last .Will of J ^Cob 

Hook ;  late of Poplin; iti said Go ^inty, de-
i+eased that the persoiJäl estate of said de- 
ceased is n'ot suRcient to pay the just äe= 
mands äga'inai said estate by tfie sutra op 
fodrieeri hüntlred and f̂ fiy dollars. 

VVtieref'ore he prays that he mays 6e li= 
cenFed äo sell at Püblic tluetion sa moth 
of the real es ^ate of said deceased as may 
be sufii'cient Irr the payment of surd de= 
mands, 

Dated this eleventh dä5 cif NovembeY 
A. D. fß35. 

ENOCH B. HO ^f7'K. 

Roekan^ham ss.—Probate Co^irt aE Exe- 
ter, in said Cou^ity, Növember if; 1"535: 

UPON the ibregoing Petition it rs Or= 
tiered, that ^ hearing be had thereon 

at the Probate Court to be ho}den at Exe= 
ter, in said Couciiy, oq the Wet^neFday 
next following the 2nd Tuesday öf DticeM= 
bee, next ; and that the Petitioner i ^ otif'y 
all pefsons concerned örinteresied therein 
fo appear at said tourt, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said 

t• e.it ^ o p 	n shou'!d not be granted, by eaus ^ 
eng said petition and this order, too be 
published three weeks euccessivelp m tht 
Exeter News-Letter printed at Exeter the 
last publi^^ tion tvheteof #o be prior Lo 
said Coürt. 

By oräer of' the Judge. 
,TOHN KELLY, Reg'r P'toMatee 

^^
AMES' improved Patent Cooking 
Stoves for sale'hv 

EL[HÜ'P. STEtr ^NS: 
Exeter Oec: 13; 1835. 

^'Od^ S.f1 ^^ E. 	— 
^^O ^^O OF BRICK >  a few hvn-

f 	Bred feet of STONE, fc^ r 
underpinning, window caps, ^•C.. 

JAMES ROBIieTSON, 3J. 
Brentwood Nov. 3, 1835'. 	D, 
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E7^ ETER NEWS-LETTER. 

	

POETRY, 	̂ a free perspiration, renews the air, re- ^ STATE OF NEbV HAMPSHIRE. STATE OF NEW 13A!VIPSHIRE . 	̂̂ter Stt^^^ Factory -- 	 freshes the blood, anti even animates ^ 	 ROCYINGH9M ss. 	 Rocsixt^ xnn^ ss. 
:,.^; THE STRANGER AND HIS FRIE\TD. 	and enlivens the mind . Hence we see Cou^•t of Common Pleas, October Term, Court of Comrrebn Pleas, October ^ 'ernt 

ar a,^ ,tES moNrcoaiExy Fse. 	that p^ rsons,atteiztive to the cleanliness ,q, D. 1835. 	 .f1. Î . 1835. 	 _ _ 

	

Matt . xxa. 3^-40. 	 of their persons and habitations, are 	yLVESTER :V11:̂LCIHER, of Ports- ^ATHANIEL GILiVIAN Sd., of Exe- 	 ^^ 

A poor way faring :non of brief 	 generally more healthy and less ex- ^ mouth, in said County of Rocking- 	ter in said County, 'trader, Plaintiff 	 ^ 	 ' 
lixtli olte ^^ crossed me' in my way, 	 posed to disease than those who are ham, Yeoman Plaintiff—against Joseph against Joseph Watson, late of said Exe• 	 —_-- 	 ^ _ ^;^r :  
^vi^^ F^,^:t so humbly for relief 	

RB ^ 'liPent of it : and it ma moreover be Watson, late of Exeter, in aid County, I 	 WHOL ^ S.RLE 	 ---^—^ 0—=- 	& RET.RIL . That 1 chuld never answer NsY: 	 b b 	 y 	 ^ 	 ter Yeoman Defendant. 
I iiad not power to ask his name, 	 remarked, that cleanliness hrinäs with Yeoman Defendant. 	 In a plea of'the case, founded on the ac- 
Whither 6a went, or wUence he came, 	it, throughout every part of domestic 	In a plea of'the case, founded on a note, count of the plaintiffagain,t the defendant, 	 °- ^^;^ ^ 	; iii — 
Yet there was something in his eye 	

^]^^ ci Ime habits of order and arr ^
n e of the said Joseph Watson, dated the first which accoun ^ amounts to twenty two 

'Phat won my love, 1 knew not «•hy. 	 P 	̂ 	 '^ 	das* of august A. D. 1S92,tbr one hundred dollars and fifty- six cents, and is annexed 	 — 	— 
ment, and decency. 	 to the wnt in this case. 	 — 	 --- 

once whey my ,scanty meal was spread, 	Atem erste 
diet has alwa s been at- and ninety six dollars, aid fi{ty five cents, 

P 	 Y 	made payable to the plaintiff or örder on 	It being suggested to the court that the 
He encer'd; not a ^yord i,e 9pake; 	tended with the best effects. Are ular 	 Yervice of' tUe writ was made by the attach- 
Just perishing Yor want of bread; 	 g 	demand with interest . 	 ^ O  ^ ^ TT ^ 	̂ 	̂ 
I gave bim atl; he bles^ 'd ic, brake, 	attention.to this practice is the only. 	It being suggested to the Court that meat of real estate belonging to the riefen- 	 U 	 ^ r C ^ E L ^J ^ 

And ate, butg.^ve nie part ^ga; ^ ; 	 in4'allibte nostrum for the prevention of service of the writ was made b ^* the at- dant, situate in said County of Rocking- 	 r  
hlirie bras an angeP s yorcion tne ^^ , 	disease. 1t is sometimes essential far tachment ot'real estate, belonging to the ham, and that the said Watson being out 	 ^t hl3 ^hOp 1^ 0. 1^, Water Street, 
For while I fed with eager Usate, 	 defendant situated in said Count of Rock- of this State had not been notified of the 
1'he crust was manna to my taste . 	 those who are under the necessity ^,t' 	̂ 	 y 	 Has ust received a ood assortment o C .f1 S T I R O N" 

having their minds always on the watch, gingham, and that the said Wagon, öeing pendency of'this suit. 	 ,% 	 g 	 f 

I s ied him where a fountain hurst 	 out of lins State, had nut been notifieed of 	It is ordered by the Court that this ac- 
p 	 to be extremely temperate; hence the the endene of'thie suit. 	 tion be continued to the next term of this 

Clear from the rock;—hip strength was gone; 	 P 	Y 
'i'he heedless water mock ^ d h9 ^ uzi ^•ss, 	gallant defender of (iibraiter, (Elliot 	it is ordered, by the Court, that this ac- Court, co be holden at Portsmouth, with- 	 ^ 	 +' 
He heard it, s;nv it, hurry;ag on; 	 Lord Heathfield, ^ lived fcrr eigLt days tion be continued to the next term of this -  ^n and for said Cosnty oP Rockingham, on 
1 ran and raised the sufferer ap , 	 during the sie;e,taking only four ounces Court, to be holden at PorESmouth, within the first 'Puesday of February next, and 
'Phrice from the stream he drained my cup , 	̂f rice er da as solid food. Ur and for said Count of Rockgin ham on that notice of the pendency thereof, be 	 — AIYlONG j^HICH ARE — 
I^ ip 't and returned it running o'er; 	 ^ 	3' 	 y 	g 	' 	tuen b 	ubiishin a co ^ of this order in 
l drank, a»d ne ^•er tliirsied more. 	 Franklin, when a journeyman printer, the first Tuesday of February next, and g 	Y P 	g 	1 Y 	 ^ 

	

or a ortnight on bread and water, that notice of the pendency, thereof t ►e giv- the Exeter News-Letter, a news paper 	 .T^^YIeS ^.atest Imprm^ed Patent 

b _ , 	 at tine rate of ten ounds of break er en by publishing a ropy vl' this order in Printed at Exeter in this State, five weeks 	 f  
'Twas nimht, the Hoods rvere out, it bYew 	 ^ 	 ^ ^ 	 o 
A winter hurricane aloof ^ 	 p 	 p 	 suCCeBSively, the last puhliCation lo be at 

week and he found Yiirisel; stout and the F,xete ^ LYews-Letter, a news pager 	 3 
1 heard his voice abroad, and flew 	 ^ 	 least thirty days prior to Saiü fic5t 'I ^ ues- 
^'o bid him welcome to my roof: 	 hearty with this diet. 	A repectable Printed at Exeter in this State, five weeks day of February next, that the defendant 	 ^ 

^ „.a^^^^^d, 1 clothed, 1 cheered m nest 	 sneeessively, the lastpublica ^ion whereof; 	 BR.f1DBURY S OI ^N.f1JVlE:NT,f1L DO, a superior articled. 
Y S 	̂ magistrate has related of hiinselt; that at 	 may then and there appear and answer to 	 ry  

I bid leim on my couch to rest, 	 to he at least e  thirty days prior to said first 
Then made on earth my bed, and seem' a 	the age of seventy he was free frgm every •Tuesday of February next, thati the fielen- said snit . 	 FRJiNKLIN STOVE, latest patterns, of all sizes . 

L^ Ededs arden while 1 dream' s. 	bodii tom ia ^ nt and hnd never aid 	 Attest, 	I. B. AOITT, Clerk. 
g 	 Y 	P 	 k' 	dart may then and there appear and ans- 	 j^ C'%Z2Ll"Cl^ ^32^L ^ hOp St01768. ^ 

five ahil(in s a ear fur medicine, which wer to said spit. 	
Copy examined by 

Script, wounded , beaten, nigh to death, 	he attriuu ed t his Navin ,estricte ^l Attest 	I. B. HOITT C!erk. 	2S 	 I. B. HOITT, Cierk . 	 SHEET IRON STOVES 8 ^ STOVE FUNNEL. 

1 f̂ nnd t, ^^^ by me n ^ giuvay side: 	
himself to fouiteen ounce a dä of 	Co ^ examined b 	 ^ 	 - 	 HOWARD'S COOKING äTOVES, a cheap srticle. Tin, Copper, and' 

i r^^^ed t>i ^ N utg^ ; brought back Uta breath, 	 Y 	py 	y 	 STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 	Sheet Iron STOVF. APPARATUS, of all kinds, made in the ;:est azaanner. - 
Kevived his spirit, and supplied 	 8O11ä food . And the number of indigent ^8 	 I. B. HOIT'I', Clerk. 
tiVine, oil, retreshmeny ne was ^^eaPd; 	people who Have lives to a green age, 	̂ 	

ROCKINGHAM SS . 	 Also—A large assortment of Tiri and I3 ^rittannia Way e, Tin 
--1 haJ, myself, a woundcaiceal'd, 	̂

s  a roof of the ustness ui' Lord 	STATE OF NEW HAlYIPSHIRE. 	TQ the Honorable, tke Justices of the Plates, Sheet Iron y  end Irin Wire, constantly for safe. 
But froRi that hour for of the smart, 	 p 	 ^ 
And peace bound up my broken l^earc. 	Bacon's observati ^^n^ chat intemperance 	 RocxixcxaK ss. 	Court of Comanon Pleas, now sittang at 	N. B. OLD 5'POVES repaired or taken i: ^ exchange for new. 

	

Exeter, within and for said Cortnty, on 	J. Cx^ I'CH -ELL flatters himself that he can supply his customers with 
of some kind or other destroys tl ^ e bulk Court of Common Pleas, October Term 	 ^ 

In prison I saw leim next,Ycoudemn' d 	of' manki ^^ d ; and that life may be sua- 1̂. D, 1835. 	 tke third Tuesday of October, in the as good Stoves as can be ^'oirrrd in Fortsm ^ r̂th or elsewhEZ•e, and at as cheap a 

'1`o mess a craico ^•'s doom ac morn: 	 year of cur Lord eighteen hundred and rate. tained by a very scanty portion of Hour- ^ENJAMIN BROWN and HIRAM thZrt ve. 'Che tide of lying co^gues 1 sce^^^,^ 'd, 	 y.^ 	 Persons wishin to urcl^ ase any of the ati'ovP ar ^^ ctes vs^^^l do well tß call and 
Aid l^o„or'd liim ^nid 'st shame and scorn: 	ishment. 	An eminent British army 	OSGOOD, both of Epping in said 	E ^YECTFULLY represents, the 	 ^ 	p 
lYly li^ iendahip 's utmost ^e^ l to u•y, 	physician, (llr. Jacl ^

son,) on this sup- County of Rockingham, Tradrrs, ^ part- 	̂
r^wn of Raymond, in said County examine before purchase ^a elsetwhere. 

Ha asked—if 1 For him would die; 	 ,^ 	 Hers in trade,doing business under the firm sect suys,- 1 have wandered a good 	 of'Rockingham, that the Justices of the 	Exeter, September 2l, 1835. 	 1 
The flesh way weak any blood rau chill i 	 of Brown & Osgood, Plainti.Fs, against Court of Common Pleas, hoiden at Ports- 	 --- - 	- — 	_- 
13uc the flee sp ^ ric cried, ^^ 1 wlll." 	deal ai^out tl^e world, and ❑ ever fi^ilow- John B. Gilman, late of said Epping, 

ed any prescribed rule in any tk ^ing; Cordwainer, Defendant. 	
mouth on the first Tuesday of January EXETER C I R C U L A ^ I î G 	I'^' sSp^^^US O^ allC 

	

189^ ,1aid out a highway in said Raymond, 	 LIA RARE' . 	 ^"̂_' ^g^ e ;: 	.̂  Then, in a momeac, co my view, 	 my health has been tried in all ways; 	In a plea of the case, wherein ttie plain- as follows, to wit: on a petition of Caleb 	 l̂öJ r̂ ^ 	^ ^^^ 0 'Phc stranger started from disguise; 	and b the atria of tem stance and 6urd tiffs claim Lo recover of the Defendant the 	 NEW B^CiÎ .S ADD ̂ D. 
'i'i^e co^ce^s ^^, t^;a hands t knew ; 	 y 	 p 	 Kimball and others, commencing at Poplin 
t̂ ^ sa^^ our ^cood before mi ^^e e es; 	work L have Evurn out two armies, in sum of thirty five dollars !ör .o much mon- tine and runnin Westen to the Ches- 	

HE EUROPEAN has been comment 
y 	 Y 	 ^ 	 g 	Y ^ 	 ^iSHE Student, iVIonikins, My Life, 	ced with the m ^^st flatteriug proe- 

lie spake—and my poor name ire named,— 	t ^vo wars, and probably could wear out ey had and received by the llefendant :n ter road,westerly of John Covering's d ^vel- 1 Bedford Re ^ s Indian Sketches Anne 
=pof me Chou t^asc ^^oe been ashamed; 	 tine Plaintiffs' use. 	 g 	 pects oi' success, upwards of' a ti ^ uusand= 

another before my period oY' old age 	 ling house, in sau3 Raymond, and the said Gre The Brothers Gis 	Li(e of Ed- °°'Phese deeds shall thy memorial be; 	 Ic being suggested to the Court 16at the 	F 	 y> 	 > 	P Y ^ 	 names having been recorded on the sub- 
«Fear Hoc thou dld ^c u^^m ^^w me." 	arrives. 1 eat iio auim ^l trod, drink 	 town n. Raymond further represents that Mund Kean,Crockett's Lite of Van Buren, scri ^ tion list before the issuin of the first 

	

service of the Writ was made by the at- the inhabitants of said town at a meetin 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ no wine, or malt liyuur,'or spirits of' tachment of ersonal estate beton ink to 	
g Francesca Carrara, Colton s li ^u^ years in number. 

P 	 ^ 	g 	riot and le alt holden at said Ra mond Great Britain Daere a novel, The 1 ^^ ifs 	The objects of the paper are to keep ups any kind ; 1 tuest no flannel, ar ^d neith- ^ he Defendant and that the said Delendant 	y 	g y 	 y 	 ^ 	 ' 

HEALTH—T E V̂I^'EßANC^. 	 ^ 	 ^ on the 12th day of October 1855, voted to and Woman's Reward, Black VVatcli, amore stnct term of intimac between er regard wind nor rain, liest nor cold being ouL ol'this State, had not been Hott- ^{^srontinue said hi hwa s^ laid out as a- 	 y 
where. business is in the wa 	Such fled of the. endenc of this suit. 	 ^ 	y 	 Magpie Castle Sc other 'Tales, Cruize ut' flits country and ^:umpe than at present 

Y• 	 P 	Y 	 foresail. Tt,e said town of Raymond prays the Midge 2d series, Madden's ResiJence exists• .not morel h 	ubliehin The Four Great Sources of Healtk• 	is the protecting power of temperance. 	It is ordered by the Court, that this ac• that this Honorable Court, will consent to in the West Indies Visit to the Americar, 	' 	y y P 	g l^reign 
f tiou be cotitinaed to the next term of this 	 ^ 	 inte{hgence, but by delending ti,rei ^nera 

The preservation of healt(i mainly [Chris. Gleaner. 	 the discontinuance of said Ruad, and will Churches, Tales of the Peerage and Peas- from insnits, io which we hagre been oc- Court, to be holden at Portsmouth, within order the same to be discontinued, 	antr Shi depends on early rising s  temperance in =_= 	 sari for said County o[' Kockingham, on 	 y, 	p ^^ Shore, lYlep6istophilea in casipnally subjected through the illii ^erality 
eating a ^^ ddrinking,exercise,and clears- 	,^^ ' 	 'i'he town of ^ Raymond 	 England, $saufies of Irving, Nloore s ^^ f a portion ot'the ^>re^s, and by läirly a ^i- 
liness. 	'These important advantages ^ 

° tlae Judge of ProGate fog• the Gount ^ the first Tuesday of FebruaFy ❑ext, and 	By their agents, 	 Hintor of Ireland Social Pales h n'liss 
n Rotkin ^ äam. 	 that notice of the pendency, thereof, be 	JONA'T'HAN S. BROWN 	c 	y 	 y 	vacaung our claim. to the native An ^eri- 
f 	g 	 , 	herwood, Matthias and his impostures, pan who if he descards all ^ rE:'ndice in are distributed between the rich and 	Epgp;SF;N'I'S the undersi nod that given by publishing a Copy, of this order 	 ^ 	̂ 	 j .^ g 	 HENRY TUCKER. 	 The Hawks of Hawk-Hoil ^w, The Lin- the esaminatiun, cannot faik t ^ aeknowl- the poor in a tolerably i'air proportion, 	1,y^ iA S1^1i'1'H, late of itiewmark- ^ n the Exeter iVews-Leger, a News Ya- 	Co y examined b 

which may account for the apparent et in satt: Count has tafel deceased iu- P '̂r, printed in Exeter in this State, five 	p 	 y 	 ^^oods, A trip to the West and 'I eist, ^^^e  them. 
y, 	y 	 ^ 	 I. B. HOITT, Clerk. 	Will Watch, the Fudges iu England, 	̂, Ireland Itas been the most s ^andeae^ 

equahility iu the length of life, between testate, having a ^ the fiste of i ^er death weeks successively, the last publication 	 __ 	 ^ ^. 

tw^r-s^axea^ seer^ungly u{ipo^ iGe,,_iu r^-. estate in sai ^1 county than ought to be ad- whereof to be at least, thirty days priol' to, Court of Compton Pleas October Term 	
naticm, so shall our columns be mane de '̂ao^ 

u 
s ect of those advanca ^e^ which muht mii'isteeed üpon and -tfiät#r^ °next`-vi`^te^,r 	̂  ^^^e^3+ °f ^°''^•°"^--^--^ 	^q,-$;  ^gg ^, 	 ' 	 Just Reeei^Pd . 	to to tts support than to any other.. [n 

^'"^^- °-- '- 	 tAe Eaxoaeacrf  Irishmen wilt, at all events 
p 	 ' ' 	b 	hate ne lected taken adcninisttation there- the De('endant may then and there appear 	 RvcgixGxe ^ ss. 	The 'Token and ^ ttantic Souvenir t'or be thou^f3t to conduce to the enjoy- 	̂ 	 g 	 and answer to said suit. 	 have one uncompromising friend, whose on, aithoagh more than one year has e- 	 SHE töregoing Petition being presen- 1886, Memoir of William Cowper Esq., voice shalt never he sui rested while the rnent of Nestfit and long life. 	'1"he 

^a ^e^i since her c:eath_ And the uizder- Attest, 	I. B. HOI^"I', Clerk. 	̂„ fed it is ordered b the Court that 	 << 	 } N  
tscor have ea ^l -^ ^sin t  which is of the 	̂ 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 y 	 ^ 	 written by himsel}; Supplement tu Six Eon ue of siancier ar the hand of o v ^es> 
a 	 ,^ 	^^ 	 si aed further re resents that he ie a creel- 	Copy eaaminec. by - 	 the same be continued and taken into 	 ^ 	 p^ 

g 	 ^ 	 28 	 I. B, HOITT Clerk. 	 Months in a Convent 	 sign is rai,ed a ain^t them yr their lariP 
very first coiasequence. ^ tom tüis, the stur to said estate and that he wishes to 	 ^ 	 consideration, at the next term of said 	 > 	 > 	 councr 	̂ 	 g  

rich o ^'^^^ rl e.ia;uae themselves, because take administration thereon. 	 - 	 Court to be holden at Portsmouth within '̂ariey S^ Lea,^l^t S, d, ^ OIIll - 	Y• 

they Piave no oulig^tiuti to compel them, 	̂'^•'heretore he E^ eay,s it ^ at administration 	 Notice. 	 and for said County of Rockingham, on is Almanac s ^^^" 1Q3ä. 	It shall br one o('o ^sr constant endeavors 
to concilitate the 1'r ^endship of the native 

may be granted tu hirn agrerably to the 	 the first Tuesday of February next, and 	 I+. GRANT. 	American• and if the do this in a straf ht. gnu because they ^o to bed too late.-- 	 , provi5ions.ol'che Law. 	 STA'T'E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 	that the said town of Raymond notify all 	Exeter Oct. l3, 1835. 	 ^4• 	forward and lode ne3ant manner we k nöw 'i'he tumble and scanty diet of the poor, Dated, this seventh üay o(Nov.A.D.18 ^ 5. 	 RocxixGxä^ ss. 	persons interested therein, by publishing a 	 Ise will. like us th^ hetter. which they so muckt deplore, is yet of 	VALENTINE 51̂ 11'i'H, ^ lun'r. 	 Copy of She foregoing ^e^ ition, and this ^.^^^IYl^ îcla ^^C^ a^ ^':ä^e^ i' 	The European will be a literary, a,. 
advantage to their health ; though, it is 	 /̂ ^HE Subscriber havinti been appointed order of Court thereon five weeks sottet- 	 ^^^„^^^,^,^A^ . 	welt as a political and gere ^al fancign and 
true, as tiaey work hard, they could 	 ROCI^INGHAM, SS. 	 Executor,of the last wi ^ l $• Testament, sively in the Exeter News-Letter, anews- 	 domestic newspaper; so taut, when Mae• 
t^ften bear more substantial diet than ^P^

N the foregoing Petition it is Or- of ELIZ ^ BE'1'H SANBOKN, tats of' paper printed at Exeter in said County, 	N adüitional supply just received by reader grows tired of a parliamentary de- 

	

fisted, that a heanng be had thereon Kingston, in said County, widow, deceas- the last publication, whereof to be at least 	 CHARLES CONNER. ':they can generally procure. taut the 	 bate yr a discus ^ic^^ nn the merias of' the 
a i osite state ut'tt ^

e rich is much more at a Court oI Probate, to be holüen at eel, having accepted said trust by giving ^ five weeks previous to said day of hearing; 	Oct. 6. 1885. 	 different candidates at election fifties, he C P 	 ^ 	 Exeter, in said county,on the Wednesday hood as the !aw directs, calls on all persons also that said town of Raymond, cause 
prejudicial to health. their luxurious next following the second Tuesday ol ^ lle- having claims against said estate to present I Copies of said petition and uf ^ this order of 	

can turn to soother gage, and refresh him- ^ 

Iivino, and comparative want of exec- Member next at ten o'clock in the lbrenoon them for setttlemei;t, ans those indebted tu 'Court to 5e left with a majority of tl,e Se- 	
self with a romance, a sonnet, a theatrical: 

cite, vitiates the blood, and humours, and the Petitioner is ordered to not ^f'y the said estate to make immediate payment to iectmen vl Poplin in said County at least 	 ■ 	critique, nr a literary no[ice. 

and la s the foundation of various tom- next of king of Maid deceased, and alI per- 	JACOB H. S^N13pRN, Ex'r. 	eight weeks prior to said first Tuesday of 	TANLEY'S Patent Rotary Cooking 	̂̂e publish the paper at 4he almost 
y 	 Stoves fier Sale by 	 nominal price of 'f WO DOL. ^.ARS a ^ 

la ^Zts. From notbein ^ able to affo ^•d g^^15  concerned or interested therein, tu 	Kingston Nov. 5, 1835. 	28. p. 	February next. 	 ear in order to eve it a more enera 
p 	 ° 	 a ear at sail Court ;  to thew cau,e, 	 Attest, 	I. B. HOITT, Clerk. 	 ELIHU 't. S`I'EVF;NS. 	Y. ^ 	 ^ 	 g 
SnNpers, the poor enjoy sound rt;st, the 	PP 	

Co ^ examined b 	
circulatißn than it a ^tight otherwise cone ii anv they have, why the prayer of said ^^y^y,^a^ t .I Î(?^2taä^ u'^^dIG li- 	IY 	y 	 Exeter Oct. 13, 1835. 

want of which is sö much cornplaineü 	̂ 	 y 	ä 	 __ 	 _ 	_ 	 mans; bist we can assure subscribers that,.. petition should nod be granted, by causing 	 ^8 	 I. B. HOTT, Clerk.. 	 if a dev ^^ tion to their interests ¢an be of 
^ f by the rich. 	But the poor injure ,aid petition and this order to be pub- 	 ^iy^ . 
themselves iz ^ aterially by the use of gin- dished three weeks successively in the Ex- 	 ^:1nIl ^CQ^ , 	 an,y av^ iD, we will be fi ^ nnd behind nur co- 

toxicating drinks of an inferior quality, stet News-Letter, printed at Exeter, the TxE American Monthly Magazine wit 	STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 	̂ BOY 15 or l6 ,years of sae, as ap- temporaries in noch>ng but the price ar- 

whieh are strictly poisonous, and which last publication whereof to be prior to said 	hereafter be published by the Subscri- 	 R^egixcx ^ M ss. 	Prentice at the Tin Trade. None need lone. 
her. 	 Court o Cn^^anaon Pleas October Term apply excef^t they }taue a recommendation 	Orders for the paps¢, addressed to the 

have not one useful redeeming quality, Court. 	 It has been the aim of' the Pro rietor 	'f 	 for their good moral character. 	 editor thmu.gh the Irrst OHice,wik.be post-- Dated at Exeter the 4tfi day of Novem- 	 P 	.fl. D. I8S5. 
to justify their use. The rich ass wines 	 that this 14ta azine should find its wa to 	 JOSHUA GETCHELL. 	tually attea ^ded to. 

her, A. D. 1835 	 g 	 Y 	EN3AMIN BROWN &GEORGE 
and other rich clrintis ton frequently, 	 public favor solely by the merits of what- ^ fir, LAWRENCE both of'E in 	 All ^ ntere ^ ting corazmunication^ eormea 
and they eat more than is necessary or 	

By order of' the Judge. 	
ever may be found in its pages—tu this end, in said Count late Co iartners in tpade 	̂T^ntef^ IId1B^iCf^lat^^^, 	̂ fed ^viih foreign af^äir^ will be thanklull,y JOHN KELLY, Reg r Probate. 	 Y ^ 	 ^ 	 received. 

:proper, and that generally of things so 	 J 	 he does not deem the use of names, in the ^]oirg business under the firm of Brown & I fib JOURNEYMEN Shoe-makers, first 
:artificially prepared, that the simple or 	 insertion oP articles, and other incidental Lawrence—Plaintiff' against Henry Os- ^^ rate Workmen. 	One nn Meo' ^ 	Nu subseeiber taken, living orrt of tha 

nutritious cpüalities are in a great de- 	e 	^^^ 	̂ ^ ^ e matters, to be a legitimate iueans;—Lhe good of Raymond, in said County, Yeo- 'thick Boots,—oxE ox Men's Ttiin Soots cit3 ^ , that does not pav in advance. 

tee lost. 	
character he is desirous the American ll ^ an  Defendant—John Helma ❑ §^ Benja- —one on ^Vomen'ti Walking Shoes and 	 ^ C>Hî ' M. MCJRE. 

g 	 ivlunthly should sustain, is that '°ol' a Peri- min Sinkler, both of said Raymund, Yeo- Pumps. :None but good ^Vorkm^ n need 	 No. 12, Aorn Street.. 

	

^ f exercise, which is allowed by all 	G^i^. ^^^^t^^^f 	oclical which aims tu re re,ent views 	 NewYoEk, Oct. 21, 1535. 	26: 
as iudis usable for the rEServation of 	AS Just received a splendid assort. 	 P 	 ^ men, 'Trustees of said Osg ^^ od. 	 ap ^ dy. 	 J. WEEKS. 

p 	 p 	 tastes and o inions of its own and nut tu ment of CROCKERY, including 	̂ 	^' 	 ^ 	 In a plea of the case founded on the 	Exeter, Oct. 20, 1855. 	 ^ F^y^ ^g^ $'py ^;^]e^ 
health, if the pool• #gave sömetimes more some fire proof Pudding Dishes & Bowl,, be an arena ter desultory discu ^eion; and' account of the plaintiffs, against the de- 
tt^an enough, the rich, ^vho from their a  very durable article, 	 which prelers the vigorous mental eilütt of' fondants, which account amoants to slat 	 ^, 	̂'VILL be sold a! public auctiets 

	

Y 	TEW Box and Cask Raisins and Fresh I ^ P—, 	on Tuesda the 1st day nl' D•e- samptuous living requite more, can 	 —ALSO— 	 the must obscure contributor to the use of dollars and is annexed to the writ iu this ^ 	 y 
o ular names however im gain 	 Figs,—For sale by 	 i 16-!! 	cembsc next at 10 o'clock A... 

scarcely be said tö' n̂ke anv. This is 	an aQsortment of 	 P P 	^ 	 P 	g• 	case. Also for another sum of sixty riot- 	 ELIHU 'P. STEVENS. 	̂̂ ^ 	 ' 

	

i'he char e has -  teen made and often 	 M. ^^n the premises, if not 
a heavy drag rlit as nn the sources of 	^TO_0 ^'i ^'^t^R' ^ , 	 g 	 ^ 	 tars for so much money bad and received 	November 3 ;  1845. 	 ^ 

^ 	̂ 	 repeated, chat either there is not talent ^ y the Defendant to the Plaintiff's use. 	I 	 previou,ly di.po^e^ c^f^ at private sate,); a 
ton suit 	 The highest price paid for all kinds. of 	 farm, situated ❑ ear the centre of the to ¢̂n, ^ 	Y' 	 enough in the country, of the right kind, 	It Bein sog ested h the Court, that 

But it is in clean ^ ic^ess Yhat the rieb Country Produce. 	 ^' 	g 	Y 	 ^ 

	

to make our monthly lYla ^azine compete service of the writ wa toads h the attach- 	̂'^^%^^s Ward s .^st^ate . 	ticithin about thirty rods of the main ro ^ ii, 
have Ina testable advantages over the 	̂' xeter Oct. 27, 1835. 	 y 	 contairring twent ei;ht acres nl eseeller ^ A pp 	 b 	 in any degree with Nbreigu ones, or that meat of ersonal estate beton ink to the 	 y P 	 ^ 	 FURTHER time of two montfisfrum fand well divided into mowin 	tilh^ e, poor. The wird has too extensive a ^^- - 	 ^= -^ ^• ^ -- such talent, if it exist, cannot be brought Defendant, and that the said Delencianl 	this da 	Navin been allotived tt ^ e 	 ^ ' 	̀ 
meaning to be cor^ siclere ^t fandet all its ^^^^^^'^^^ ^^^^^ toto requisition—ai d färther, if it could, been out of this State had not been no- 	 y ' 	^ 	 ' 	pasture, and woodland, there beim ar3 a- 

creditors to the estate n!' 
^' 	 there is lack of strong e• and it has even 	 burdunt supply of ^t^ ooc. Irr home con- 

bearings, iu this concise sketch ; besides 	̂IAIä. - D I^ ES^ ER, . 	 P 	g ^ ' 	 tified o£the pendency of this suit. 	 'I'HOlVlA5 FORD 	 sum ^tion. Said lärm consair^s a two stu- been gravely aL'eged, that it is avith nur 	It is ordered b the Court that this ac- 	 F its usual signification, personal clean- " °'° `^î SPECTFULI.Y be s leave to in- 	 S' 	^ 	 late of Nottingha;r ^ in the cuunt.,y o('Rock- ry dwel(in house in decent re air sott ^+, ^ 	 Magazines as it once Evas with American tion Ue continued to the next term of this 	 g 	 ^ linens, it embrlces in the E ^ resenY view 	form the citizens of Eieier that he Books—the must reeeice the Euro can 	
Ingham, deceased, io exhibit their claims 	̂̂̂ harn, ca able of Notfit ❑ El^ irty tons; Y 	 P 	court, to be holden at Portsmouth within to the Commissioner a ^ oioted tu ad ^ usr. gf hay. The re is a b^autifu ^ u^acn of wa-. numerous comforts, domestic and per- has removes to the Shoff opposite the stamp of approbation before they can be- and for said Count• of'Rotkin ham oi ^ the 	 f  ^ 	 ^ 

tonal, presenting important securities Exeter H ^^ tef, in .:the building owned by come of'current value. 	 g 	̂ 	 the same, 1 will attend to receive examine, ter runnin; through said farrrr, o. ^ whic}s, 
Mrs Robinson—where he will be ha 	 first Tuesday of February next, and that adjust, and allow, suck, at the dwelling 

x ainst injury to tk ^ e health. Vo one 	 ^ 	 PPY 	The Punisher can confidently state Lhat notice of the endenc thereof he tuen ^ 	
would be a good situation to casts a tan,. 

to wait on ail who wilt fävor him with their 	 ^ 	y 	g 	̂ house of said deceased, in said Notting- Her 	Also twill be sold at the a:Eoresaic ^ i can doubt that personal cleanliness is 	 the arrangements of the Proprietor are by publishing a copy of this order in the ham r 	 y' patronage—and he assures them that not- 	 ^ n Sacurca}^ , the l ^ tti day of De- time and Aare of sale a art of tEse stock. ;  of the äreatest advantage to 6ealtli, and withstanding he föllows a Barber-out Such as to make the American Monthly all Exeter News Leiter, a news paper printed comber neat, f'r ^m 9 o'clock P. M. of ,aid 	i 	 p  
is much ne lected b some ordet•s of 	 that native talent can make it—believing in Exeter in this State five weeks sottet- 	 and utensils belonging to said favni,xogeth- . 

g 	_ Y 	 protvssion, he will endeavor not to treat ^ t will meet with a corresponding patronage sivel the last publication whereof to beat ^{ay ^ 	
er with various articles of houset ^ld Turn; .. 

society—but there are other serious dis- them in a barbarous manner. 	 —and so test the truth or falsehood of the ]eastihirt da ^ s riot to said first Tuesda 	
DAV[D TUT'I'LE, Commissioner. 	pure. Terms liberal For f'urth ^r,partia^ . 

advantages to which overt , or want 	 3' y 1^ 	 y 	Nottingham Qe ^ . 14. 1835. 	 nears enquire of the subscr ^her , an thy, , ^ 	 P 	Y 	 charges referred to 
of means subject many—want ^ f char3- 	 ^T^ 'rjCL, 	

of February next, that the DeFendant 

	

The Publisher respectfull3 asks o('tho'se may then and there appear, and answer 	 premises. 	IRA ^^^^ C,v(3.i;N:.. 
$es from wet or d ^xmp clothes; bad 	 Stratham, Sept 2^ ; ;.fl3S5: 

SHE Anneal meeting of the ROCK- '̂ho are not already Subscribers, a perusal to said suit. 	 ^^j 	 ^ 	 ^ ^ 

shoes—humid and crowded apartments. ^ INGH^ I1'I FAh',MERS' MU"I'UAL uE'the several numbers of phis Magazine, 	Attest 	I, B. HOITT, Clerk. 	 _ 
These are some of the consequences of FIRE 1NSUR.. CG ► 1^1P. Iqr the choice 	Postmasters and others who wish to act 	Copy examined by 	 ^^p^^e^ ' 
the rivations of the gor as to clean 	 as A sots wilt lease communicate ^vitti `̂ $ 	 I. B. HUITT Clerk. 	̂LIH11 T . ^TEV E^S, 	̂"' ^^ 	WO^^ SKIIV ^,.fur phi:ct^ , 

p 	 p 	̂ 	 of Directors sott - the transaction of any 	g 	̂ 	P 	 ^ 	 ^ 	̀'^^ 	C^S1-^ and the very i^ igh ^, . 
linens end comfort, from which result other business whic}i ms ^y then properly the Publisher. 	 Snow opening the best assortment of est price will be päicl 19y 
coughs and many complaints,that would come before the meeting, tvillbe holden at Terms of subscription; FIVE DoL- 	STRAY Cow. 	^ DRY GOODS & GROCERIES he 	 JAMES G. E'AGE_ 

the rinn of Daniel T. Norris in Exeter CARS per year, payable_in advance—each 	 has ever offered in his market,eonsisting gf 	F.xe ^er, Sepc. 22, 1s3,5. 

	

_preclude them from old a;e, were it 	 ^ 	 ^ 	 ^1ME into the enclosure of the Sub- 
not for their earl risin ^^ tim le diet the first Monday in Decxmber, at one number containing in the average eightyr ^j scriber, a large red COW, about 	BROADCLOTHS 	̂ 	 g 	P 	g  Y 	3+ 	P 	+ 	 ^ 	 CASH and the hi hest rise vea i ^i.^ o clock P. 1VL 	 tar e octavo a es• the twelve numbers and exercise. 	 N. P. CRAM, Secretar 	g 	p g  ' 	 niueyearsold. 	 Cassimeres, Merinoes, Circassians, 

	

^ `G`leanliness," sa s Volne ^ ° 1 ^as a 	 Y• 	for the year making two octavo vulumn ^ 	
WILLIAl1Z CONNER. 	 ■ Y 	Y^ 	 Hampton Falls Oct. 27, 1855. 6w.26. 01480 a es each. 	 FLANNELS 	 ^^^ 	̂̂ 

powerful influence on the Health and 	 ___ 	 P g 	 Exeter Nov. 3, 1835. 	 ^ 	 }, 	J. G:^ 'RFDNF.R R^ SON. A liberal allotivance made co Agents. 	 Y preservation oti the body. Cleanliness 	 Black Silks Bombazetts Camtets Cam- BOY wanted as a ( :leck in a Grocery 	AI! communications mint be post paid. 	 ' 	 ' 	Sept. 1x35. 
as well in our garments as in our dyvel- 1^ . 	 F. D E A R S O 1^, N 	brics, Mullins, Tickings, Store—one whocan ^cvrite a goad hand. 	 GEORGE DEARBORN, 
Sings prevents the -  pernicious effects of None need apply unless well recommen• 	 Publisher. 	A^ Just received a prime assort- 	Skirtings ĉ  Sheetings, 	J^I^ES P. I^ LE:^ VELA^ lOT Ii a 
dampness, of bad smells, and of coots- led. A 1 at this office. 	 - 38 Gold Street. ^ merit of LADIES' SHOES 	 Con^sellor at LAW PP 3' 	 Battings, $^c. &c. 	 1 

	

; ^ ic^us vagottrs. Cleanliness keeps up ^ Exeter Oct. ^L7, 1835. 	 ^ IVe ^v York, Oct. 1 ;  iß35. 	28. 	Exeter Oet. 6, I835. 	 November 3, 18 5. 	 NCR'lllal I^C^. 
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